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SCHOOL NOTES

Library Fund.

The High School pupils have
beenmaking an effort to raise a

fund of one hundred dollais with
which to buy books for the High
School library. More than one
half of this amount has.been rais-

edand comparatively few people
have beengiven an opportunity to
contributeto this fund. The citi-

zensof the town show an active
interest in the school. This
means an improved system of
public schoolsfor the town.

Agriculture In High School

Last yearsix boys took thework
in Agriculture in the High School.
This year the'classcontains seven.
Much of the desire,on the part ot
theboys from Haskell, to go to A.
& M. Collegethis year camefrom
the interestaroused in the classin
Agriculture last year. The class
is provided with an excellent col-

lections of good hookson the sub-

ject of. Agriculture and the labor-

atory hasin it sufficient equipment
for experimental work in the sub-
ject. It was urged by a few,
whenAgriculture wasplacedin the
Courseof Study at Haskell, that
farmerswould ridicule the work.
A very opposite result has been
obtained. Farmersaremost loyal
in their support of the work and
most ready to help in thesame.
If we had sufficient booksand ap-

paratusthe class would be twice
aslarge as it is this year. The
time has past when people fail to
call for the information most need-

ed in every day life. The school
must teach Agriculture becauseit
teachesa classof pupils who will,
for the most part, be agricultur-lists- .

Domestic Science In The High School.

DomesticSciencewill do for the
girls whatAgriculture is doing for
theboys namelv, give them an
opportunity to takework that has
a direct and important bearingon
the every day work of life. A
room is being preparedand equip
ed for thework in DomesticScience
Seyeralgirls have appliedfor work
in this department. No effort
will be made to equip for a large
number of girls. Perhaps the
numberfor the yearwill be limit-
edto twenty. Already theparents
of enough girls to makea large
classhave askedthat their daugh-
ters be allowed to enter the class
in this work. This work, like that
of Agriculture, shows that the
peopleof Haskell are not only de-

sirous of the best and most prac-
tical training for thechildren of
the town but that they are ready
and willing to do all they can to
have suchwork placed in the pub-

lic schoolsof the town.
Pupils Entering Late. ,

Parentsof pupils who have nev-

er been to school should wait un-

til Xmas to start the beginners.
Thebeginningclassin each Ward
has had nine weekswork. Teach-

ersarenot expected to havebe-

ginners enter their classesevery
few weeks. This is not allowed in
goodschools. Beginners who do
not startthe first two weeks of
theschool yearshould wait until
the Xmas holidays to begin.
Nothingwill be gained by starting
thepapiMat this tuneof the year.
They will be placedwith the be-gian-

classat Xmasanyway.
Many pupils are entering the

uppergradesthis week. It is un-

fortunate thatpupils should enter
nine weeks late. Parentswill be
reasonablein expecting too much
of teachers. Theclassesarenine
weeksadyancedand naturally pu-

pils enterata great disadvantage.
Teachers will do. all they can to
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assist such pupils but parents
should bear in mind that it is near
impossiplefor a child to do nine
months or one yearof work in
five or six mon ths time as it is to
do nine weeks work on the farm
in six weeks. Many times
parents fail to consider the
time element in school work when
in other work they calculate the
time element very accurately.

ExcusesForAbsencesAnd Tardles.

A few of the patronsareobject-

ing to making out the excuseslips

for absences and tardies. Some
prefer to send the word orally or
call up the teachers andtell them.
It is required of all teachers to
keepon file written reasons for
all absencesand tardies. Reasons
for this are numerous. It takes
only a short time for parents
preferably the father to fill out
these excuse slips. Pupils heed
not expect to be retained in classes
until they bring theseslipsproper-
ly signed. Teachersare instruct-
ed to send pupils back homefor
excuseswhen they comewithout
them. Parentswho refuse to fill

out such excuses unless good
reasons are given will find that
their children will be suspended
from school until such excuses
are given or sufficient reasons
rendered to the Superintendent
for the failure to furnish the
teacher with the excuse. This is
a very reasonabledemandto make
of parents. It looks to the wel
fare of the children. Parentsare
asked to in this matter.
If your pupil is senthome remem-
ber he is looking for a statement
from you to give to the teacher.

City' Bnildinf Notes.
Roads,like men, must first pass

through the' rain and sunshine
before their respective values are
apparent,

Cruelty to animals is just as
apparent when you drive them
througha mud hole, as when you
maltreatthem on the city boule
vards.

The sight of workmen busy
around a building site, revives
confidence in your city and at-

tractsthe skeptical investor.
Idle money and idle citizens

area baneto anyjeommunity.
If business interferes with

your city building intentions quit
your business.

A busy man is usually a good
citizen, for he can appreciate the
joy of living when he has leisure
and generally devotes a portion
of his sparemoments to the wel-

fare of his community.
Bad men, liKe bad roads, retard

the growth ot any section. One
affects the vitality of the human
race; the other morality.

The more you studya problem,
themore apt you are to carry it
to a successful destination. A
careful research intoany progres-
sive movement ought to convince
the most stupid of the good to be
deyised by

Let outsidersknow your town
can compete with anyother in the
country,arenotafraid of compe-
tition, and then by
buying make good the claim.
Make friendswith farmers, capi-tallist-s,

traffic men, bankersand
others and invite them to visit
the town, and thus geethemto
havinganinterestin your propo-
sitions, especially if you can sell
thema town lot, for wherea man
owm somesoil, therehis heart is
liable to be also.

"How old is your babybrother?"
askedlittle Tommy, of a playmate,

"One yearold," replied Johnny.
Huh!" exclaimedTommy. "I've

got a dog a yearold, and he can
walk twice aswell asthatkid can."

"Well, heought to, replied John
ny; "he'sgot twice as-man- legs."

V

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION

Washington, D. C Nov. 8

President Taftissued the Thanks-giyin-g

proclamation setting aside
Nov. 28 for the observance of
that day. The proclamation fol-

lows:
"By the Presidentot the United

Statesof America.
"A proclamatiqn:
"A God-fearin- g Nation like ours

owes it to its inborn and sincere
senseof moral duty to testify its
devoutgratitude to the All-Give- r,

for the countless benefitsit hasen-

joyed. For many years it has
beencustomary at the close of the
year for the National Executive
to call upon his fellow-countryme- n

to offer praise and thanks to God

for the manifold blessingsvouch-
safed to them in the past, and to
unite in earnest suppliance for
their continuation.

"The year now drawing to a
close has been notably fayorable
to our fortunate land. At peace
within and without, free from the
perturbationsand calamities that
have afflicted other peoples; rich
in harvestsso abundantand in in-

dustries so productive that the
overflow of our prosperityhasad
vantagedthe whole world; strong
in the steadfast conservation of
the heritage of
bequeathedto us by thewisdom of
our fathersandfirm in the resolve
to transmit that heritage unim
paired, but rather improved by
good use, to our children and our
children'sjchildren for all the time
to come the peopleof this country
have aboundingcausefor content-

ed gratitude,
"Wherefore,I, William Howard

Taft. Presidentof theUnited States
of America, in pursuanceof long-establish- ed

usageand'in response
to thewish of theAmerican people,
invite my countrymen, whereso-
ever they may sojourn, on Thurs-
day, the28th day of this month of
November, in appropriate ascrip-
tion ot praiseand thanks to God
for the good gifts that have been
our portion and in humble prayer
that this great mercies toward us
may endure.

"In witness whereof I have
hereuntoset my hand and caused
the sealof the United Statesto be
affixed.

. "Done at thecity ot Washington,
this seventhday of November, in
the yearof our Lord, 1912 and of
the independenceof the United
Statesof America the 13th.

"William H. Taft,
"By the President:

"Alvey A. Adee,
"Acting Secretaryof State."

A BumperCrop of Statesmen.
Political failures aremore dam-

agingto our prosperity than crop
failures for man is a more power-
ful agent for progress than na-

ture. Wild ideas sown in the
seed-be-d of state chokedown in-

dustry; the hot blasts of hate
blight the tendrils of confidence
and suspicion creeping through
the land scatters pests of discon-

tent.
A glance at the rosterof incom-

ing legislators indicates that we
will havea bumpercrop bf states
men this year as well asothfcr
useful commodities, but we are
entitled to a goodyear. We have
many men,in the legislature big
enough for theUnited StatesSen-

ateand tall enough toseeinto
the twentieth century.

A good political crop means
more factories, more" railroads,
more farms, more minesand in-

dustrial enterprisesand Texasis
badly in needof them.
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Exhibition of Fall 1912
Overcoats is now ready

THANKSGIVING
ONLY TWO WEEKS AWAY

Cheerup! It'll take deep-s-et smile to harmonizewith the
Overcoatswe are going to show you when you come in this week
They'rebouyant in every line. You Can't feel "down and out" in
one of them. They'rebristling with rolicking congeniality that
brings your shouldersup squareand sets winning flash in your
eye. not only save you money when you buy them, but
they makeyou moneyas long asyou wear them by making you
friends. There'sinspiration in the woolens. There'svivacity in
the colorings. There'sopvim ism in the models. There'ssunshine
in style details. There'sspirit in the tailoring. Certainly because
Rosenwald & Weil madethem,and becauseover five hundred
fabrics, linings andmaterialswere chosenfor the idea of creating
the bestpossiblevalues.

Smile your brightest smile wear it here this week and
we'll matchit with Rosenwald& Weil Overcoatthat'll stir up
gladsomefeeling in you evertime you slip it on.

The zenith of perfection hasbeen reachedin the "Roswell"
collar, madeonly by Rosenwald& Weil. It can be worn button-
ed up closearound theneck or lapel style and when worn either
way it looks like distinct style.

Ovetcouts$10.50 SlVlOO

Suits $12.C0 ??7..0

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Unakoll, Texas

CONFERENCE

APPOINTMENTS

The Northwest Texas Confer-
enceof the M. E. Church South
met in Abilene last week, and
Sunday the appointments were
made. We give below the list of
appointments of the Stamford
district, of which Haskell forms a
part:

Stamford Distrit J.G. Putman,
presiding elder; Albany, 0. P.
Clark; Avoca and Bethel, M. L.
Moody; Bomarton, J. B. Reynolds;
Goree, J. H. Chambiiss;Haskell,
station, W.-P- . Garvin; Haskell mis-
sion, L. N. Lipscomb; Munday, W.
C Childress;Seymourstation, Ben
Hardy; Seymour mission,W. M,
Murrell; Westover, Ed Tharp;
Stamford, St, John's,A. L. Moore;
Ward Memorial and Leuders,W.
B. McKeown; Thockmorton sta-

tion, F. L. Meadows;Thockmorton

,'.'....'..

THE BIG STORE

mission, p. Little; Weinert, R.
D. Steward; Woodson, W. Wat-

son; President Stamford College,
W. K, Strother,business manager
Stamford College, J. B. McCarley;
conference
C, Bruce Meador; student Eraory
and Henry Coljege, Ira C. Kiker;
student
C. L. studentStamford
College,0. B. Annis; studentStam-
ford College and missionary to

A. C.
studentStamford College,Charles
A. Chval; of educa-
tion SouthernMethodist Univesity,
J. D, Young; district
of education,Ben Hardy.

Eight PerCtat Meaty.
have percentMoney to place

on Improved Stock farms in Has-

kell County tracts of 320 acres
and oyer, Prompt inspection of
securitygiven.

Write me,
B.E. Hurlhut,

Texas.
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GIVE US MORE

SMOKESTACKS

We are fast getting in the
smokecolumn in Texas, Accord-
ing to the last Federal Censusre-
port our manufacturing capital
increased 82 per cent over the
previousdecade. We now have

invested in 4,588
manufacturing We
are building a factory per day
and it is quite a commonoccur-
renceto break dirt for a wiWi

dollar concern.
The emergency of tfcia great

element of civitisatSte lMabaaa
painfully slow but witii la fetal?
ligent attitude we hw aociay
towardindustry and tke advant-
ages from the epeftift
of the Panama Canal, theremm
reasonwhy we should not becoaw
the factory site of thc universe.

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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missionary Evangelist,

SouthwesternUniversity,
McDonald;

Bohemians, Chamberlain;

commissioner

commissioner

Brownwood,

111

$216,876,000
enterprises.
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Allegretti's & Bunte's Candies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

Tito emoSJL

I'honc 210 North Side Square

EOT AND COLD DRINKS

r LOCALn
j NOTES L

Our drays are always subject to

call. Pinkerton A: Loe.
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Frank Craddockwas Miss Kate Bowman left Saturday
this city this week. to sistei at

Ross Hemphill shippeda carof '

j E Car)ise am wife of
cattle this week. county is visitinpf hjs brother

J. E. of was W. Carlisle this week.
the Tuesday.

Mrs. H. and children
All SimmonsGloves for Friday night for to

at Alexanders. j atives in Central Texas.
Pigs sale At J. F.

ton's, Haskell Texas.

J. R. Maves madea businesstrip
to Munday this week.

District court will convene here
Monday the 25th instant.

JudgeClint Chambersof Anson

was in the city Thursday.

W. E. Pittmanvisited the cotton
palaceat Waco this week. j

Wm. visited the cotton
palaceat Waco this week.

Born the 7th instant to Mr. and
Mrs. U. T. Stodghill a son.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson is visiting
her parentsat San Antonio.

Kings Delicious Chocolates.
West Side Drugstore 41-- 2t

Jim McKelvain madea business
trip to Satmford Wednesday. I

Be sure to seethe new coatsfor
ladies and misses at Alexanders.

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize. I

Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T. J. Sims.;

A cool weather delight, "Our
hot drinks." Corner Drug Store. '

to Mr. and Mrs. Will Brew-

er, Sunday the 10th instant a son.

the11th instantto Mr. and '

Mrs. Dudley Hamilton a daughter.

Dr. J. R. Sledge, of Stamford,
was in the city Tuesdayon busi-

ness.

JudgeGordon B. McGuire went
to Goree Monday on legal busi
ness.

Messers Williams and English!
shippedfour cars of fat cattle this
week.

L. C. Alexanderjof Waco

spent several days Haskell last
Week. i

Nice assortmentof black caricule
coatsfor ladies and missesat Alex- -

anders,

Watson,who now lives1

at Weinert was in the city Wed--k

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn of the
North Side are the parents of a 10

' pound

Mrs. Conley of Stamford
her daughter D..C. Barton of
this city Sunday. 1

Mrs. Riy and daughter, Mrs.

Howard of Stamford were visiting

in Haskell SundayT , jisB

Ladies,we are now able"toj sell

you Simmonsglovesto match vour
dresses,Alexanders.

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and fine, seeJ. Johnson, at tho
Palace Meat Market.

The Methodist ladies will have

their bazaar at some convenient
place to the square. Wednesday,
Nov. 27th. Don't forget them.

no

Store
C3U

9 ,
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"

C,A Ktovt- - wood from Pink- -

i Lu('- -

Call up Pinkerton Loe when
you ni'ed a dray.

EastmanKodaks and Films.
West Side Drug Stoic. 41-2- 1

Misses Kate and Annie Mae
Chamblissarrived here Friday
a little visit fiiends.

Mrs. J. 13. Jolinson and sister

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mr. Carl Lewis of the Stamford
College visited his sister, Mrs. Will
Marr ot this city, Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson andMrs. R.
IC. Monteomerv. had for their
guestsIast week Misses Kate and
Annje jjay Chamblissof

visiting in

visit a Waco,

Girard
fat Kent

Robertson Weinert A.

in citv ' C. Scott
colors in eft a visit re-lad- ies

tor Pinker

Herald

Born

Born

Judge
in

Homer

boy.

visited
Mrs.

--.r

Goree.

zmentJl.
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Late shipment of Ladies and
ichildrcns coatsreceived by express
this morning at Alexanders.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

Claud Worneck, Malic Webster
RaymondStuartand Marvin Flene--

kin left Tuesday lor Denton.

Mrs. Cannon of Jones county
was visiting with her naicnts Mr.
and Mts. .). S. Post last week. I

Mrs. Yeager was called to Ivist- -

kind county Friday to attend the
bedsideof a sister who is sick.

Received by yesterdaysExpress
huge shipment of Simmonsglows
for ladies,All color". Alexanders.

V. S. Hicks andfamily, of Rnch--

ester,spent Saturday night and
Sunday wilh relatives in the city.

j Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Pratt of
Weinert spent Sunday with Mr.

land Mis. J. N. McFatter of this
cltv

W. P. Whitman, and Rev. and
Mrs. I. N. Alvis returnedSunday
from the Baptist association at
Dallas.

Yes we are good easy peopl e

but then because we are, do not
let vour subscription account run
always.

Mrs. Bob Irbyand children, who
hasbeenvisiting in this city, re-

turned to her home at Forreston
Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F Crnip ( f
Ennis, who have been visiting
their son, Mr. R. M. Craig of this
citv, returned to their home Fri- -

day.

K0DAK FINISHING
Mall orders (liven export atten-

tion. Write for prices undsoadus
your next roll. Our work will
plciise you.

P. W. WISDOM
2212 Sonth Harwoo'l St PALLAS TEX

Scene at the
"Qutcn Quality" Boot Shop

32 We.t 34th Street
NEW YORK

wm

With

Wanted Pat cattle and hogs
at tho Palace Moat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Remember thebig Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to be given by the
Baptist ladies in the Oats building
Nov. 28th.

For rent 430 acres near Rule.
200 of it in cultivation, four room
house. Addiess T. B. McNeans,
Rule Texas. 2t. p.

Misses Harpie and Tannic Han-'coc- k

returnedFriday from a trip
to Dallas, Fort Worth, Taylor, and
other points.

Mrs. J. F. Davidson who has
been in this county for sometime
returned to her homeat Wichita
Falls Tuesday.

W. A. Carlisleand family accom-
panied by his Brother and wife,
visited relatives on the Colbert
Ranch Sunday.

'Mir abstnift book tiro I'liin-Ui- 't

plcUtiinri to. jour
iilmtrnctn from
tl') fcumlor.s .V Wilson.

Misses Mamie Odell. Marguerite
Moore and Dess Wilfong were
visiting at Stamford the early
part of the week,

Mr, Parker,Federal court sten-

ographerof Fort Worth was visit-
ing his daughter,Mrs. Chas. Irby
of this city Sunday.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 cents per ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

JudgeThomas passed through
jhere Monday on his way to
Throckmorton to hold the fall term
ot his court at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russel, who
have beenvisiting with the family
of T. E. Russel,left Tuesday morn-
ing for their homeat Bedias.

Henry Post of Austin, and Sid
Post, ofWaco, arehere attending
the bedside of their mother, Mrs.
J. S. Post, who is critically ill.
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Fashion's Left Her Impress Here
Fashionhasswept through our Storeas if shewere a

living personality. Shehascome in like a breathof fresh
air from thewoods,andhasleft all sweetandcleanbehind
her. Now the doors are open wide for you to enter too.

What's Fashion left? Well, in the first place, someof the most

attractive, alluring, fetching designsof "QueenQuality" shoesthatshe

has ever created. Words won't do them justice. Mere description

is inadequate. Suffice to say that you've never seen their like or
equal before.

Say, "Walking Shoes,please,"to oneof our clerks andhe will

bring you a variety in all the popular leathers, or leather and fabric

combinations.
Say, "I haven'tanything definite in mind, I just want to seesome

of your latest," and you will have spreadbefore you the mosten-

ticing, petite, and yet practical models that have been made this

season. Your fancy may roam, but it won't be long beifore.it alights

on its favorite.
We most cordially invite you to visit us at an early date,and see

what impress " Fashion" has left. We hopeyou'll comesoon.

Sole Agency

HARDY
The Store

GRISSOM
fie Goods

'V"? ti'

CO

00

CALL AGAIN
You will find them at the

WEST SIRE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoo small to beappreciatedo
Special Attention to the

U.5
CO Cigars, Pipes

E. ('. Stein of SjBcrton was in

the city Tuesday. He took the
night train here for Cisco, where
he goes to close up a laud deal.

K 1). Simmon?,M. K. Hemphill
and .1. D. Roberts made a busi--

m-s-s tiip to Abilene last week and

reuirnedthe early part of this1,

week.

Mrs. J. P, Rodgers of Anson,
who Ins been visiting her daugh

ter.Mrs. M.' K. Hall of Rule,

her home Sundayvia

this citv.

Tiie singing school at Rose be-

gan Monday of this week, with
T4 K Hnlv tPfirhnr. Mr. Haley

savs there' is ciuite an interest
manifested.

Mrs. C. G. Erwin of SantaAnna,
and Miss Ola Dunwody of Anson,
visited their brother, Will A. Dun-

wody and wife of this city Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas
Jr., of Seymour who wore re-

cently married, spent Sunday
visiting with Mr. Thomas' par-

ents in this city.

W. N. Montgomery and wife, of
Abilene, spent a few days in our
city this week, looking at some
farms near town with a view of
locating in this section. While
here Mr. Montgomery paid this
office a pleasant call.

B.

fcK5

50

to

00

Prescription Department V)

and Tobacco

Whiff of contentment, "Our
cigars" Corner Drug Store.

Rev. J. II. Morrison returned
Tuesdaymorning from Cleburne.

Mis. A. C. Sheriick, of Bradshaw,
spenta few days in the citv this
week.

Curcton Arnold, of Anson,came
in Wednesday to visit his aunt,
Mis q, j,( k0,.

Miss Naomi Hallmark returned
Tuesdayfrom a visit to the Cotton
Palaceat Waco.

Rev. .J. T. Nicholson has ac-

ceptedthe call of the First Bap-- I

tist church at PostCity.
Kor Sale -- Eight go6d Jacksand
Ten Jennetts, J. C, Turner.

Goree Texas. 2t-p- d.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dickenson,
of Stamford, spentSunday in the
city, the guestsof W. E. Dickenson
and family.

A CompetentRegistered Phar-
macist is ready to answer to a
ring of the phone at any time of
night. Night phone 204. Cor-

ner.Drug Store.

Mr. Bob Herren Jr. shipped 30
fat hogsto the Fort Worth market
Wednesday.MessersWilliams and
English shipped15 steers in the
same carwith the hogs.

Homer D. Wade passedthrough
here Mondayon his way to Pilot
Point, where he goes to make a
speech. Mr. Wade is traveling
now organizing commercial clubs.

Rev. R. G. M. Eiland ot Munday
wasin thecity Tuesday.Mr. Eiland
was the Pastor ot the Baptist
church at this place in 1895. He
wason his way to Ellis and Dallas
county.

Mr. W. E. Spencer left Sunday
night for Mart, Waco and other
points. Mrs. Spencer, who has
been visiting at Albany, joined
him at thatcity, and accompanied
him on the trip.

C. G. Hudson,of Rochester,was
in the city Tuesday to takehis
oath ofoffice aspublic weigher of
that precinct. While herehe call-
ed at this office and paid a dollar
on his subscription.

Rev. F. L. Meadows, of Throck-
morton, was in the city this week
on his return from attendingan-
nual conference at Abilene. Mr.
Meadows was returned to the
Throckmorton charge,

Hsudden sickness necessitates
the immediate purchase of medi-
cines you'll find this night service
a great convenience. Bear in
mind. Prices just the sameday or
night. Night phone 204. Day
phone40. Corner Drug Store.

T. E. Bowman, salesmanfor
the Stamford marblo works has
just'comnlcted tho orection of
three beautiful granite monu-ment- a

in tho Haskell cemetery.
One each at tho graves of A. G.
Jones, Gapt. W. W. Fields and
A. G. Shorick deceased. Adver-
tisement.

If you have not paid up your
subscription this year, now will be
a good time to do so. If you let
it run too long you will think we
have madea mistake in your ac-
count. We lose on long time sub-scriptio-

and for this reason like
to collect oncea year.

Some peopledispute half their
accountsand make their creditors
wait far the balance until thov
can find an excuse to dispute the
whole account. Any business
man cantell a fellow like this the
first time he presentsa bill. Some
peoplemake themselvesknown in
this way to every business man in
town.
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HASLELL COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Convenesin Haskell friday, November 22, and Will Hold

One Week. We Give Below a Programof

the Work and a List of Teachers

General Work
0 to in encli 'lay

Book to bo used"TeachingChildren to
Study," Chapters1 and 2 Friday; 55 and
4 Saturday; f Monday; 0 and 7 Tues-
day: 8 Wednesday.

Section A. Nos. 1 to 82 inclusive;
section 11. Nos. 8SJ to f4 inclusive; sec-
tion C Nos. Hi) to 100.

Instructors sectionA. II. E. Bell,
room , section B. R. J. Turrontine,
room 7; sectionC. T. C. Willinms, room
8.

DepartmentalWork
lOtolli-JOenc- tiny

Primary
Friday --Reading Miss Lipscomb,

Miss Parks, Miss Davis.
Saturday Writing and Drawing

Miss Hudspeth, Miss Tackitt, Miss
Weedon.

Monday Number Work-- Miss Kay,
Miss Pardue,MisslToinpkms.

Tuesday Busy Work Misa Stogner,
Miss Farr, Miss Blandos.

Wednesday Story Telling and Oral
LanguageWork Miss Hudspeth, Miss
Lipscomb, Miss Stogner.

(Threeteachershave been selected to
arrangethe program for eachday, sub-
dividing and assigningthe subject.)

Intermediateand High School
Friday Fractions in Arithmetic,

Miss Isbell, H. E. Bell.
Fractions in Algebra, C. A. Murry, D.

F. Bellenger.
Saturday. SeventhGrade Grammar,

4

Miss Gill am. Methods of Securing
BetterEnglish Work in the Grades,
Miss Blanchard.

Monday Methodsof Teaching His-
tory in the Grades,J. L. Naylor. Meth-
odsof Teaching History in the High
School, J. R. Hutto. Use of Biography
in History Teaching,P. R. Crowley.

Tuesday Physiology,Miss Bird Bell;
Sanitation,Miss Minnie Ellis; Discus-
sion.

Wednesday Effective Management;
(1) Inside Buildings, Miss Blanch Ran-die- ;

(2) On the Playground, J. L. Nay-
lor, S. F. Hawkins.

High School Work (or Tuesday and Wednesday

Tuesday Vocational Subjects, R. J.
Turrentine, Miss "Vera Criswell

Wednesday Equipment for High
School: (1) Effective useof Library, C.
A. Murry, P. R. Crowley; (2) Labratory,
H. E. Bell.

Educational Topics
11:20 to la

Friday Professional Ideals, R. J.
Turrentine.

Saturday Choosing a Vocation, D. F.
Bellenger.
Monday Survival of the Fittest Pro-- '
fessionally,H. E. Bell.

Tuesday SomeEducational Tenden-
cies,T. C. Williams.

Wednesday--
C. A. Murry.

--Rewardsof a Teacher,

Written Work
l:0to'J;'J0

SectionA, Room 0; section B, room 7;
sectionC, room 8.

(This period, will be devoted to such
written work as may bo arranged by
the teachersin charge)
Supervision of Rural and Independent Di-

stricts
;2i to .1 :!

IndependentDistricts.
Friday. How Deal with Irregular

and Indifferent Pupils? J. R. Hutto,
Lee Stubblofield. Methods of Punish-
ment in the High School, Miss Isbell,
P. If. Crowley.

Saturday Advisabilityof Interscho-lasti- c

Athletics, J. L. Naylor. In What
GamesCan Wo Interest Girls? How?
Miss Blanchard.

Monday Sanitation: (1) Drinking,
Miss Isbell; (2) Lunching, Miss Mary
Boynton; (8) Care ofJBuildings, Miss
FannieKay.

Tuesday Individual Instruction: (1)
By Teacher,Miss Baldwin; (2) By Class-
mates,Miss Criswell; (8) By Parents.

Wednesday Helpful Devices: (1) Class
Spirit Through Organization, etc., Miss
PearlEarnest; (2) Tardiness andAb-
sence, Mrs. Scott; (8) Overcoming
Laziness,Miss Bird Bell.

R.ral Sch..l
One hour eachday will be given to

discussing reports, Daily Registers
Course of Study, etc. The county
superintendentwill havechargeof this
work

R0111 Table DIschssUh
8;S0tO:Q0

This period will be given to the dis-
cussionof some of most vital questions
pertaining to the work of the teach-

er. Each teacherwill be required to
furnish threequestions to the county
superintendent, one to be presented
Friday by 1:80, and the othertwo Mon-
day morning. Quostionsshouldrelate to
the most difficult probloms of school

work as experiencedor observedby the
teacher. Eachquestionmust bo signed
by the toucherwho presentsit.

Educational Rally
A specialEducational Rally will be

heldat the Court House SaturdayNight,
Nov. 28, under the auspices of the
Women'sClubs of Haskell.

This feature of the Institute prom-
ises to be one of the most interesting
and instructive exercisesof the week.
The general theme is: Our Public
Schools asViewed by the Community.
Sub-topic- s will be discussed by school
officers and patrons. Adults only ai'e
invited to be present. The program
will not be interesting to children and
they are requestednot to come.

Haskeii Independent District Teachers
R.V.T. Turrentine,Supt.
H. E. Bell, Principal.
Miss Marion Blanchard
Miss Vera Criswell
Miss Minnie Ellis, Prin'l East Ward.
Miss Bird Bell, Prin'l Southward.
Miss BessieGillam
Miss EdnaWeedon
Miss Blanch Randle
Miss Mable Baldwin
Miss Mary Boynton
Miss BessieParks
Miss Minadele Davis
Miss JuliaLipscomb

Rule IndependentDistrict Teachers
C. A. Murry, Supt.
Lee Stubblefield,Principal
Mrs. W. L. Scott
Miss PearlEarnest
Miss Mary Haralson
Miss Maud Rogers
Miss SarahHudspeth
Milliard Smith

Rochester Independent District Teachers
P. R. Crowley, Principal
Miss Maud Abel
Miss Maud Carothers
Miss Ruby Pardue
Miss Alta James
Carney IndependentDistrict Teachers

J. R. Hutto, Principal
Mrs. J. R. Hutto
Miss Delia McCray
Miss DoshaTackitt
SagertonIndependent District Teachers
J. L. Naylor, Princpal
Miss Delia Foster
Miss FannieKay
Miss Lelia Jeanes

Weinert Independent District Teachers
Miss Maud Isbell, Principal
Miss Julia Williams.
Miss Mollie Farr

Rural, District Teachers
Q. A. Hendrix, Haskell
N. A. Cleveland, .Tud
Clyde Christian, Jud
Lee Humphreys, Jud
Miss ReathRibinson, Goree
Mrs. Kate Keen, Sagerton
Miss Addio Tompkins, Sagerton
D. F. Bellenger, Rule
Mrs. D. F. Bellenger,Rule
ThomasHavins, Haskell
.Mrs. Alice Parsons,Munday

Jones,Rochester
Miss Weekly, Haskell
Miss Hester Kenamore,Knox City
Miss Mable Elliott, Weinert
W. G. Gammell, Rochester

Stone,Munday
Miss Margaret Cameron, Weinert
Miss Mattie Bussoy,O'Brien
Miss EssieCrow, O'Brien
Miss Lucy Stogner,Haskell
Miss Willie Rich, Haskell
Miss MarshNorvoll, Stamford
Misslrmadcno Niece, Stamford
Miss Sue Mitchell, Stamford
Miss Myrtle Foster, Haskell
Miss Velma Gillisuie, Stamford
Miss Bottle Reagan,O'Brien
Miss Ethel Moize, O'Brien ''

Haskell
S. F. Hawkins, Rule
Miss LouiseFarley, Haskell
Miss RuthThorp, Vontress
Miss Trezzie Matthew, Avoca
G. W. Wiley, Rule
R. A. Collins, Haskell
J. R. Burnison, Haskell
R. A, Comer, Haskell
Miss Lela Sprowls, Rule
Miss RuthHale, Haskell
Miss GertrudeBrandes,Sagerton
Miss GertrudeEudaly, Rule
Miss Myrl Neely, Rule
Miss BerthaHall, Rule

- Mrs. Eva Stone,Haskell
B. A. Lively, Haskell , ,
G. H. Howell, Weinert
C. 0. Waldon, Haskell
Miss Effte Bennett, Stamford
Miss CleoraPrice, G6reo
Mrs. J. S. Lawrence,Haskell
Miss Mamie Cole, Rule
Miss BerthaSmith, Haskell
Clyde Footo. Haskell V, y

m is ,. . j
miss oTOimoiuarc, tiasKeii Viv"v. aaj ,
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A Thanksgiving
Surprise

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

L MIbs Kdna Chetton, crailuntn of the
School of Domeitlc Hclcnue, piKsrnts hei
cotnpllments to Mrs. Cli.indler nnl olTern
ner eurvlcea as cook for Mra. (JtiinJIor'F.
comlnu ThankftBlvlns 0'iiner There will
be no ctiHiRe, MIsr Chul'lon iWlrlir-- t t'i dn
the work for practice und tn obeie tile
effect of her different tnrtnmlti ot touKlna
on thuso for whom shb cooks.

TIiIh nppllcutlou enmo whllo the
CIiiiikIIlt family were nt bronkflint
Mrs. Chniidler was a widow with a
grown son. Dick; n dntiKhtor. slxti'eti,
Alice, and two boyn need rospectlvelj
twelve and ten. Jim and lred She
read the note ulond. tlieu threw It down
u unworthy of consideration.

"Muinnm." Alice Hjioke up. "lei her
do It. You know, they're ulvluj: in u
cooking course at school, and I'm much
InterestedIn It. I should love to watch
her Methods and see how they turn
out."

Mrs. Chandler took up the note, rend
It (iKnln and wonderrd why Miss Chef
ton had made the application to tier.
She had never heard of Miss niefton
and did not know how Miss Chefton
had heard of her. Alice kept poking
at her mother till thnt lady consented
that her daughter should write Miss
Cheft6u telling her what would be
provided for the dinner and that If she
chose to cook the viands named she
was welcome to do so. The Chandlers
were poor, and their dinnerwas to be a
simple one.

Miss Chefton replied thnt the sim-

pler the viands the better opportunity
this would give her to show what she
could do with a small provision. She
added that she would bring a few in-

gredientswhich she needed and might
not tlnd at the Chandlers, but they
would occasion no expenseto those she
served.

When Miss Chefton appeared she
turned out to be so dark complezioned
that it was suspectedshe was u quad-
roon. Singularly enough, her hair was
a fiery red. She was ushered Into the
kitchen, where she said she would
prefer to be left alone, but Alice asked
her if she might not watch her, and
permission was granted.

Of course there was n turkey, not-
withstanding the fact that the price
of turkeys had risen to such a height
that the family had thought of substl
tutlng some cheapermeat. The Chan-
dlers had a little kitchen garden,and
there were vegetablesin plenty. Alice
Chandler watched the professional
cook with Intense interest, noting the
way she put Into a dish a bit of flavor
lng, a pinch of salt or some "extract"
she had brought with her and what
delicious food she produced. The
dishes seemed to grow savory under
her hands,and yet shedid not uppear
to take nny trouble. She was very
good to Alice, telling her what she
did this for, and why she did that,
and why shedidn't let the other thing
come to a boll. Indeed, Alice learned
more In watching the preparation of
that one Thanksgivingdinner than she
had learned about cooking up to that
time.

Since Miss Chefton had saved them
the trouble of cooking their dinner
they kept no servant besides giving
them n delicious one. und since shewas
equally retlned with themselvesthere
was nothing to do but ask her to sit
down to the tablo with them and par
take of the meal. She accepted the
Invitation, hut asked for n room In
which she might change her cooking
uniform for ordinary apparel. This
was accorded her. and, tuk.'ng n suit
case she had brought with her. she
went upstnlrs.

The family were standing about the
table when she came down, and the
moment she nppeared each one of them
started and exclaimed:

"Gwenl"
Her complexion bad changed to a

fair one. ITor hair had becomeblond
She stood looking at them with a smile
on her lips and a twinkle In her eye

''What n surprise!" exclaimed Mrs
Chaudler.

"Where have you been hiding so
long?" asked Dick. "I've hunted for
you everywhere."

Alice's comment was throwing her
arms about the cook's neck.

"What did you go away for, Cousin
Owen?" asked the youngesthoy.

"Let us eat our dinner." said Owen,
"whllo it Is hot, nnd when we get to
a stopping placo I'll tell you."

"It was only yesterday." said Mrs,
Chandler, "that I wished yon would
come back to us for Thanksgiving."

When they reacheda stoppingplace.
as Owen bad called It, she laid down
her knife and fork and said:

"It was very good of you all to wish
me to stay, very nice for Dick to wish
me for himself, but you know well
how I came to you when father died
a bankrupt and therewas no oae else
to take me In. I knew nothing about
hoosekeeplnr,and If Dick and I mar-
ried we couldn't afford to keep a
servant In addition to this, living
baa been rising frightfully. I deter-
mined to at least learnbow to cook. If
I had laid my plan before you you
would all have objected. 80 I just
left yon without saying what I was
going to do. Aa Edna Chefton I have
learnedto cook and am earning a good
salary as 4 teacher ofcooking.

"80 now, Dick, If you want a wife
who can snap her fingers at the high
priced servant girl I am ready to Join
you, and I can help us out with an
Income. We havea lot to be thankful
for today, and if many of the girls
sf refined families would learn to take
care of their own domiciles more of
them could afford to marry.'1

TMim$for
1HA

Mr. Carver:

T tsjar BJS

You won't mind carving bird
have carving set

"carve."

Mrs. Carver:
glad have friends

with if havenew knives,
forks andspoons for table, and
someof thesenice chinadishes such

we sell.

ComeandSee

&

Sick
Made Well

Look inside your watch
a moment. The balance
wheel is making 18,000 v-
ibrations an hour if it's
well. If the movement is
sluggish it needsadoctor.

It will move 3,559 miles a
year on less than one-tent- h

of a drop of oil. But it
needsthat little drop badly.
The least increase of fric-
tion on the bearings altars
the andyour watch
gets sick. Don't take
chances. Let us clean and

and put your watch in
order for a year. It will
pay and satisfy you.

R. M.
Jeweler

Mules For Sale.
I have two spanof good

mules to sell. Would take part
cash and balancein one year.

J. W. Meadors.

Helps a Judge Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., worried.
A bad soreon his leg had
severaldoctors nnd long resisted
all remedies. "I thought it was a
cancer,"he wrote, "At I us-
ed Uucklcn's Arnica Salve, and
vas completely cured." Cures
burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and niles. 25 cents at Jas. R.
Walton.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

' "DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
choosescan Im-

prove her personal
beauty with little
effort or expense.

WEAR AN

BEAUTY

$1.00 to $5.00

It will improve the
appearanceol any
(own that it wore
everIt.

?

that if
you that will

You will be to your
dine you you

the

as

motion

oil

work

In

was
bafiled

last

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Excliulve Makers

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Because believe them w aelt ssd

recommendthem.

t
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McNeill Smith lidw. Co.

Watches

CRAIG

American Beauty
CORSETS

AMERICAN

we in

Hardy Qrissom

Money to Loan.

We are again preparedto loan
money on land. Will make loans
for I five years with option of
paying at end of 3 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-
tion of.paying all at end of five
years. If you want to borrow
on land or all vendor lien notes
come and seus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalw ays.

Estrayed.
One big black sow, unmarked;

'Anyone knowing the where-'about- s

please notify,
IOf.,,,1 T V Prnnn R T? T

uAv. ... ... VS.....V, J-- w.

Let the Free Press do your
'job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

If FOTEi
Sad Eczema 10 Years
OVELMO CURED HIM

Test Course Given Free
2Z7 ratarr ttm n snCrer

fir jcara Jron CUvo-.I- I.
s:aa. IlatrtJt'.jctorr .

everything olso vri.' oft x
list. I.'othiw il- -. ,f-(txk- I.

Uo crcr.-- vcr'o rr
norno Mc!i y "j Ji,
'.crov..T r ' i r '.

Iu utter '.c .ri'-.- ;r
otSirs, I U5-

! o- -t a t"
i r '.11, 01 I r--: i .

haraa?' ."
, L.oro tn lit.

5

1

M & i
f.udled prac-ii.r,ij- y rll
known inccical ft "' . r! n
on Eczema usd SI.In Die.

J. C. HiAull.
Fi. Vju.. lad.

cases,nad flnaliv cnrov-ndf- l In my own lab-
oratory itio OVLlJIO TUUATlUirJl. It Is do
slcncd to remove ttio cause- ot the- disease,Ur
working on tbs oystcm IntcrnaUy. whllo ttio
ltchlnc. smartiscr. burning and unslebtly

are relieved by a Koothlce, healing
cream applied to the affected parts.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worked ltl;o maelo. My fatherand

I hardly dared to believeoureyes. Tun Itching
ceased pus no longer formert Lie scabs wer
replaced by now. clean,smooth, soalthraltln
bis generalhealthImproved bocould sleepwell
at night, sod in s abort time was completely
cured.

Uls casewaswell known, and hiscure was si
remarkable that the news spread all over the
surrounding country. A little boy, whoseflesh
nbout tho nnklos had sloughed nway almost to
the bone,waanextentlroly cured by OVKLMO.
and the demand tor It bocaxno so greataround
my hometown that I was urzed on nil sidts to
place It before tho general public It is Justs
fowl for out, burns, bruln--s and chUWataeas

for Eosemaand Slttn Diseases.

1000TrMtBMaU Frmt
X want to proro to ever. Interested person,

fro) ot onargo, what OVCLMO will do tn all
casesot Skin Disease. I want to Introduce It
everywhere, and am going to give nway W80
TestTreatasaaUAbaetately Pre ot Cest sal
Postage Paid to thoseneeding treatmentwho
write me for it promptly.

You can stop scratching yon need not tm
afraid to be seenIn public you canaleepwell
at night. The snatteratedsores the srsenlun
crusts thescaly, bleeding, Itchingakin can be
restoredto neelin.niadecleanand6meotsgaln.

Just write a postal, or a letter statingthe
Ekln Diseasefor which you wnnt thetreatsaeat
and theaceot thesufferer und I will sendyou
Test Courseby rot'ira mail, in plain wrsppet,
freo and postage paid.
J. C, WJTZtXL, 112 Wot HUIaStmt, Fl. Wsyas. Ia4- -
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YOUR ATTENTION

Yota liRe to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
fresh arvdi pure

GROCER
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers

IWunWMMnMMIma

The Haskell Free Press1

Published By

TJk Free Press Publishing Co.

OBCAK MAKTIN I

Editors.JAMES A GREEK

Utettred u second-clas-s mail matterat
Qm Bkell Pos'oftice. Haskell, Texni.

Sr1criptionPnce$1.00 Per Year
.30 Sis Mos.

ADVERTISING RATE9:,
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

page13 2 ontt per inch per issue.
Oo-ha- lf r,iite, $T.K) p.-- r issue.
Outpace,$120pr issue.
Tw paes, $2i'.'i per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 1.5 cent

per inch ier is'.e
LoesU readers 5 cont per 'inn per issue
Local waders in blade face type 10

conta par line per issue
Obituaries, i Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 per lino per issue

inSKELL TEXAS, Nov. IG. 1912.

Keep pulling for Haskell.

Taft at least hasone satisfaction:
He beat D-b- s.

Taft did not run on the third
party ticket, but he was the third

i

party in the race.

Therecordshowsthat the Social-

ism is growing in Haskell county.
About one-fout-h of the votes cast
in last week'selection were Social-

ists.

Cotton hasbeenselling for from
three to five dollars a bale more
since the election. Pity the elec-

tion had not been earli er in the
season if Wilson's election had
that effect.

We suggest that it would be
appropriate for Taft to make a
motion to make it unanimous and
Teddv second themotion. We
feel confident the people would
vote for the motion.

The newspapers will have to
charge their expressions only a
little from now on. Heretofore
it has been,"Be sure to vote and
exerciseyour right of citizenship."
From now on it will be, "Pay
your poll tax and be ready to ex-

erciseyour right of citizenship."

Many of our people arenlantinir
rosecuttingsand other flowers and
shrubbery. We are glad to see
this display of pride in the home.
When you seepeopletake pride in
the appearance of their homes,

' and display a love of thebeautiful,
you will usuallv find them to be
a high-bre- d, refined class, such
that every town should have.

Sunnv

lES

KiiKlyii::
There i re .still Mime fellows In

in
I leburne just as there arc in
every town who are against
everything progressive. If you
will think back over the years
you erm rememberthat they op
posedthis and that improvement:
they have votedagainstprogress,
but with all due courtesy to long
residence, etc.. such fellows as
thesemust be relegated to the
rear; theywill block the progress
of thecity if they have any voice
in her policies. Don't listen to
their tale of woe or discourage
ments;don'tffalter as they throw 3
up their hands and tell you you rj

are trying to do something mi 5
possible, but just remember ?f

that they neverhit a lick for the '

jjj

general good ef the city, and go h
right ahead. Such citizens wi"?
soon be moving out and hunting
townswhere they can sit all day
on the shadysidesof the streets,
chow star navy, and pour out
their laments and knocks to
some who will listen, but they
must understandthat their day

is over in Cleburne. Lleburne
Review.

Ii is claimed on good authority
that next to a monkey wrench,a
hair pin is the mostuseful inven-
tion. A woman can open a time
lock, burglar proof safe with a
measly little hair pin . Theyuse of

them to scratch their heads,
button their shoes, pick their
teeth, punch bed bugs out of
cracks, run them into cakes to
seeif they aresufficiently baked,

lolonn finrrnr nnila f.nstnn.. linvtvnvViUHl .t .a.J, k. v. vau...
bangs,pick out nuts, lift stove
lids, clean their ears and do
many other things. Exchange.

A farmer had hired a raw Irish-
man to plow. "Now, Pat,', said
he, "you want to make your first
furrow straight, so you'd better
choosea mark andplow to it."

By and by the farmer cameout
to seehow Patwas getting along.
He found that the plow had been
w andering zig-za- g all over the field.

"Why, Pat!" he exclaimed, "I
thought I told you to choose a
mark and plow to it."

' 'Sure,an' I did, sor," repliedPat.
"1 plouwd straight for the cow on
the hill beyant, but the craythurJ
woulden'tkapestill!"

The FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. Wo
can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship.

LAND LOAN 3
Come toheadquartersfor your loans. We
make a specialty of the loan business and
are preparedto give you most anyclass
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on an inspector. Do not
fail to see mebefore you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson

He Only Wanted to Hear
Mr. Blobbs, who is somewhat

deaf, dined one evening with
friends. Wheu the guestswere
seated thehost benthis head and
beganspeaking in a subduedtone.

"What'sthat?"demandedBlobbs,
who sat besidehim.

Thf host smiled patiently and
began in a louder voice.

"Speak a little louder, don't
catch what you say." Blobbs per-

sisted.
A low ripple of laughter went

around the table.
The host, his face crimson with

embarressment, raised his voice
still higher.

The poor old man did his best
to hear, but failed. "What did
you say?" he demanded

The host cast an angryglance
at him. "Hang it, man," he shout,
"I'm saying grace!" -- Ladies'
Home fournal.

The Best Way.

"Shall we call on our congress-
man in a bodv or individually?"

"I figure it this way. If we call
body he'll just make us a

speech."
"Well?"
"But it we call individually he'll

have to lake us out to lunch."
V

Lot the Free Pressdo your job
printing. "We can pleaseyou.
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Just A Plain Cat.

"What becameof that little kit-

ten you had?" askea lady
a small boy.
"Why haven'tyou heard?"
"No; was it
"No."
"Lost?"
"No."
"Poisoned?"
"No."
"Then whateverdid become of

it?" asked the lady.
"It growed up into a cat," was

the reply.

Turkey.
ThanksgivingTurkeysdelivered

at your home for 11 Cents per
pound.

M. A. Clifton.

The proud father, to whom a
collegeeducation had beendenied.
met his daughter at tne tram on
return from college."

"But he said, "aren't
you unusually fat?"

"Yes, shereplied,"I weigh
one hundred and forty pounds
stripped for 'gym.'

The father looked dazed fora
momentandthendemanded'"Who
in the is Jim?"

"Where am 1?" exclaimed the
invalid, waking from the long de-

lirium of fever and feeling thecom-
fort thatloving handshadsupplied.
"Am in heaven?"

"No, dear," cooed his wife, "I
am still with you."

Sumptuous.
An old Scotchlady had an even-

ing party, wherea young man was
presentwho was about to leave
for an appointmentinxCJina. As
he was exceedingly extravagant
in his conversationabout himself,
she said when he was leaving,
"Tak' good care o' yersel' when
ye are awa'.for, mind ye, they are
fond of eatingpuppies in China."

Farm

A In The Same Fix.

While visiting relatives a few
weeksago an amusing experience
befell my hostess,who hadjust en-

gaged a new Swedishcook, says
writer in the New York American.
The cook had been on duty only
sinceshortly before Easter, and
during her brief of service
had seemedto lake great liking
to her ymng son, for
whom she hadmade several tooth-
some delicacies.

The young tellow suddenly left
home,and thebig Swedeapparent-
ly took his departureto and
moped about gloomily for several
days. Finally sheasked her mis-tics- s:

"Where bane your son? I not
seeinghim rourd no more." v

"My son?" replied with

"Oh, he' gone back to Yale. lie
could get away only long enough
to stay until Easier Monday, you
see, miss him ' dreadfully,
though,don't you?"

"Yes, bane missing him all
right, knowing yonst how you
feel My broder, he banein yail sax
time sance Christmas."

Knicker "Our forefathers
didn't know beans."

Hocker "They didn't have to;
thev had beef." New York Sun.

Subscribe for the lree Press.
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
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If We Could See

You FaceTo Face.
If we could see you face to

face, we could prove to you be-

yond the shadowof a doubt the
advantagesof the famousByrne
Practical Bookkeeping and Bus-ines-s

Training and Simplified
Shorthand. We could showyou
clearly how it is that we can
turn out a better 'stenographer
or bookkeeper,and do it in three
montns less timetnan wnen we
usedto teach the systems that
are now being used in other
schools. This saving pf three
months' time meansmuch to the
prospectivestudent;at a conser-
vative salary of $50 per month,
the three months' time would
amount to $150, threemonths'
board at $12 per month would

to $30, or a total savingof
$180, to say nothing of the fact
that the student of our school
gets threemonthspractical ex-

perience, while the student of
the otherschool is just finishing
his course and has no experi-
ence.

Wo havehundredsof graduates
holding the very best positions
to bo found in our largest cities.
Wehavomorecalls for our gradu-
atesof Bookkeepingand Short-
handor Telegraphy than we are
able to supply. You may enter
with usat any time; our work is
practically all individual instructi-
on. Thorough preparatory
work in English branchesis giv-

en free. Write for catalogue;
make your arrangementsto en-ta- r

atonce, so that wo may soon
havo'tho pleasureof placing you
in a good position.
Tyler CommercialCollege,

Tyler, Texas.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erything combinedto please you.
Give us your next order.
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Celestial Corpus Christ!

Be cured and be happy-- Great oppor--

53 tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property.
!& cost of land in one

AMOS
Owner of Moorevilla grade

nished cottages.

A CORPUS CHRIST!,
'A'KiKL&Kt

The Election.

The democratic victory of
Tuesdayis sweepingonly in the
opportunity it offers for service.
The pecularities of our electoral
systemhave made itappearthat
a greatvictory hasbeen won, but
it would be a fatal mi-stak- to
considerthe ovenwhelming ma-

jority GovernorWilson will have
in the election college and ignore
the tremendousfact that helacks
much of having received a major-
ity of the popular vote. TIio-j- o

who explodewith amazement at
apparentresult fail utterly to
seethereal aspectoi the victory.

Fundamentally,there were no

surprisesat all, ami would nave
been no surprise if Wilson had
carried all the states. Indeed,
the surprise is that he didn't,
consideringthe republicantroub
les that made fair weather for
him. Probably he has not re-

ceived a greatervote than Bryan
got four yearsago. He hasmer-
ely found the republican party
crushed and riven and gained
the crestof his ambition while
his exhausted foes were strug-
gling againsteoch other.

Everybody knew that very
thing would happen, and that
portion of societyor business
which makesa point of getting
panicky at the approachof every
presidentalelection happenedto
know the result in advance and
cut their little cloth accord-
ingly.

The main question is, what
will the successfuldemocracy do
with its victory? With the ex-

ecutive and bothbranchesof con
gressin its control tne task ap-

pears easyenoughon the sur-
face, but is it easy?

Lookihow the party, similarly
situatedin respectsin 1S92, went
to piecesunder thebaleful influ-

ence of faction. Cleveland
went in then with the senateand
housebehindhim, but after the
inaugurationhe found the senate
and housein front of him. And
two years later he lost both the
senateand the house.

What is Wilson going to do?
Wo hope and expect much.

Governor Wilson is a man of
greater intellectual equipment
than Mr. Cleveland. He is a
profounderand more intelligent
studentof history, and we be-

lieve, in spite or his superior
mental breadth, a more open- -

minded statesman,meaningthat
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he admits there is something to
learn from others. Those, con-

siderations give the 'lemocracy
a more hopeful view of the next
four yearsof the government.

What we pin our confidence in,
however, is Governor Wilson's
superbtact. We believe he will
be able to coordinate the demo-

cratic factions in a way that was
impossible for Cleveland to do.
He hasthepoise, the goodhumor
and the knack of catching bad
boy.s and using moral suasion
on them successfully. Possibly
he acquiredthis art in the school-
room, but whether he did or not,
the fact remainstlmt ho has it in
so pronounced a manner,we be--

hove he will have teamwork be- -

hind him. If .so, he is going to
make a name for himself and a
record for the democratic party
thathistory will take noteof.

If he doesn't,we might as well
follow tne lestivities oi our in-

coming with preparations for an-

other outgoing.
We think well of the future of

the party with Wilson at the
head becausehe really is not a
radical. In heartas well as head
he is a conservativeonly in the
sensethat conservatism means
somethingworth while; and in
the samedegreehe is a progres-siv-e

in the sensethat progres-siveis-

meansanything, for we
believe no word in the political
lingo ever cloaked so much in-

nate sham and hypocrisy, if not
downright rascality, as that
much abusedunit of our vocabu-
lary.

We must not permit the revel-
ry of the moment to hinder sober
thinking. We have"connected
with opportunity and responsi-
bility. It is something to be
able to embracetheone and boar
the other much more than
walking between the disjointed
columns of a demoralizedarmy
and capturing the citadel.
Houston Post.

The managerof one of the big
department stores in New York
was chuckling the other day over
an incident which had just occur-
red in his establishments."A well
dressedlady," he said, "rushedup
to a clerk in the household goods
department and, without giving
the girl a chaeto ask what she
wanted, exclaimed: 'Give me a
mousetrap,quickly, please, be-

causeI want to catch a train"

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith M0LES0FF, without pain or danger, no
matter how large or how far raised abovethe surface of
the skin. And they will n;ver return and no trace orSf bS,1Aei1' MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho

or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Each bottle U forwarded poitpaM ou ,recentof nrlca i i,iia.w
eightor Un ordinary MOI.E9 or WAlirS. vknvv
tlve guaranteeIf It full, to removeyour MOLE "o, WA?m --m

d6' V1
fund the dollar. I.ette,. from Tall know WW !T
information, will bemailed freo upoS wqj'i ' t0g,,tl,er

ThZSlrlnT"" pa wwMBuroia oowa
I'enaacola. Florida,
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Aunt "Last night before retir-

ing looked under the bed as us-

ual, and really found man."
Niece "I supposeyouscreamed

for help?"
Aunt" No; he did." Meggen-dorfe-r

lilaetter.

Is your husband cross? An ir-

ritable, fault finding disposition is
often due to disorderedstomach.
A man with good digestion is near-
ly always good natured. A great
many have been permanently
cured ofstomach troubleby tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. For,
saleby all dealers.

Guest "That's beautiful rug.
May ask how much it costyou?"

Host "Five hundred dollars.
A hundred and fifty for it and the
rest for furniture to match."
Boston Transcnp.

Don't wasteyour money buying
strengtheningplasters. Chamber-
lains Liniment is cheaper and bet-
ter. Dampen piece of flannel
with it and bind it over the affect-e- d

partsand it will relieve the
pain and soreness. For sale by
all dealers.

I A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones

OFFICE Spencer Richardson
Haskell, Tens.

UK

Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

& Drag

Store,

if

still

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

' Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

lMt, A. G. NKATHKltY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OK KICK In Smith Stulierlin Uldg

OOlce 'phone No. 60.
Or. Neathry' lies No. 23.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Toxas

TT a. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OVFICK IN

MeConnell Bnlld'g W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire

Atttrmy-iMa-w

Otioe in McConuoll Bldg,
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"Women arehraver than men,"
said Mrs. Naau'

"In what way?" demanded Mr.
Naj?ff.

"You never heard of a man
marrying a woman to reform her.'li
replied Mrs. Nagg. Cincinnati
Recoid.

Eyes SunkenWith Pnin.
Threeyeaisago I had a veiy

bad spell of neuralgiawhich caus-
ed my eyesto become sunken and
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
ami after using, the pain left and
has not returned, says A. M.
Coffey, 316 Van Buren Street,
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful
medicine is sold by all druggists
everywhere.

Author "Thevery first thing I
sentto a magazine was accepted."

Young Friend "Was it poetry
or prose?"

Author "Prose. It was a
chpek for a year's subscription."

BostonTranscrip.

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be

againstit, and we believe it is,
therecan beno reasonwhy ladies
should have to suffer with head-
aches and neuralgia, especially
when Hunt's Lightning Oil gives
such prompt relief. It is simply a
question of getting the ladies to
try it. All druggistssell Hunt's
Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.

"Muz, did you hearthe step laa-d- er

when it tumbled over?"
iNo, aariing. 1 nope papa

didn't fall."
"Not yet he's still hanging on

to the picture molding." London
Opinion.

-

"There could beno better med
icine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyand the first
dose easedthem, and threebottles
cured them," saysMrs. R. A. Don-
aldson,of Lexington, Miss. For
saleby all dealers:...

Reporter "Uncle, to what do
you attribute your long life?"

Oldest Inhabitant "I don't
know yit, young feller. They's
severalof these patent medicine
companies that's dickerin' with
me."

The Demons of The Swamps.
are mosquitos. As they sting
they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow 'the icy
chills and the fires of feyer. The
appetite flies and the" strength
fails; alsomalaria often paves the
way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
themalaria germs from theblood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
yourstrength. "After long suf-
fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. L, "tnree Domes
drove all the malaria from my
system,and I've had good health
eversince." Best.for all stomach,
liver and kidney ills. 50 cts, at
Jas.R. Walton.
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A DOG
EPISODE

By MABEL GARDINER

Itllly fturton liuil liciMi brought up In

II pIlH'O IKlJolllllIU Mil' lllltllf of tin
Wlnfui totm He unil ii)u Wintorton
hail been pliiyinnfi's niul wi'ic now

frli'iuN. hi' Hilly to Iwv anil she
Knv Id him

No iiiii' would tlilulc of (.llliim Mr
MncKlllpitt Don nny iuon Mum lie
would think of willing l'.llh .Mr Hut-to- n

'I'lii' former wim decidedly Scotch,
the latter especially Ainerlcnu, tlinii'li
thcie wan lil'li hlooil In Hlll.s liuil had
drought Willi It il tlHte for U'lmvlee
nnd he usually did thills' n no one
olse would do them Mncr.lllKoit wai

I as matter of tact at a eloel.
riowi'er. Mr. Mncl;llli,'ntt did olio

tiling that worked up Mr P.nitnn lie
paid attention to .Miss Wiutoitoti
Hilly didn't ko to Hoxle and grumble
piotuiulliiK that hu had always nld
ered her ns beloiiKlns to him and oh
.lectin;,' to the attentions of this Inter
loper The truth Is lit had ni'Mjr
thought about her belonging to ny
one till the Intel loper appealed The
Rarton and Wliilorton places heln
side by side, Illllj had a line position
for obcn .Ulon. and his rival never
went In or out next door without I'll
ly's untieing It. One evening when
MncKIII'jott wis leaving ns the clock
Htruck 11 Hilly saw Hoxlo go to the
door with hlin, and after the Kitor
had gone she went to the dog kennel
nt the rear of the house nnd. slipping
thevrollar off Hector, let him run for
the night. Hilly knew that fhe usunl
time for releasing Hector was 10
o'clock, and his leinalnlng chained
wns that Mr MncI'llliott might stay
after that hour. An Idea popped Into
Hllly's head.

One eveninglater on he saw his rival
enter the Wlnterton home At 10
o'clock-- the visitor had not departed.
A fpw minuteshefoie 11 Hilly vaulted
the fence between the two places and
nppro.iehed Hector's kennel Hector
knew hlui well and wagged his tall
nnd laughed It seemed to Hilly that
the dog knew what h wascoming for.
In another minute Hector wan loose
mill Hilly was goln : hack to his own
home

Eleven o'clock secued to ho the usu-
al hour for M Maenillgott's departure,
and It was not changed on this occa-nloi- i.

rifty-nln- e minutes before mid-
night Hilly heard thefront door of the
Wlnterton domicile close and a figure
go down the walk to the gate. lie also
saw n dark spot malting nn arrow line
for the llguie The tlgure must have
seen the dark spot, too, for It jumped.
caught u branch nnd with surprising
nglllty pulled Itself up Into the tree to
which that branchbelonged. The dark
spot wus Hector, who, after circling
around a bit, looking up hungrily, lay
down nt the foot of the tree. Billy
saw gome one go to Hector's kenuel
and back to the house again. He in-

ferred that this person was Rosle,who,
finding that Hector had been unloosen-
ed, had gone to bed. About what the-
ory she hod formed as to who un-

loosened the dog UMIly didn't trouble
himself. Having seen'all quiet nt the
Wlnterton's, he turned In himself.

llut bo turned out early in the morn-
ing.

Looking out through his window, he
saw Hector, apparently asleep under
tho tree. Hilly dressed himselfand
Just before breakfast went out and
strolled about Hearing n voice com-

ing from the Wintertons' place, "HI,
you there; would you mind calling off
this dog?" he went over the fence and
looked up.

"What are you doing there, sir?" he
askedsternly.

"By Jovo; I've been hereall night!"
"Why didn't you call for assistance?"
"Well, you know it's not a very dig-

nified position for n fellow to be in, up
a tree with n dog watching him."

"I can't take theresponsibility of re-

leasingyou," said Billy. "You may be
a burglar. I'll call some one."

"For heaven'ssakedon't."
But Billy's heart was hard ns flint.

He wont to tho front porch and seeing
Roxlo in tho dining room beckoned her
to come out.

"What Is it?" she nsked.
"Hnvo you missed anything in the

houso?"
"No, not that I know. Why do you

nek?"
"Because Hec has got a mnn up n

tree. I suppose ho's n burglar."
Miss Wlnterton cnlled her father

and tho rest of tho family, for that
matter and. Billy leading tho way,
they went out to vlow the burglar.

"Why. It's Mr. MacKlligott," exclaim-e-d

Rosle.
"Who's Mr. MacElllgott?" nsked

Billy.
Miss Wlnterton gave Mr. Barton a

look. As sho looked n light of Intelli-
gence enmo Into her eyes. But sho said
nothing to Billy. Sho took Hee. to his
kounel and put his chain ou him.
Then sho icturned and introduced .Mr,

MacElIlgott, ho had come down from
the tree, to Billy. Tho former sho in-

vited to breakfast, but ho declined and
went awaycrestfallen.

That sameday Roxlo said to Billy:
"What did you unchain Ilec for last

night?"
"How do you know I did?"
"Becauseno one else did. I've asked

them all."
"Well, I don't want nny man prowl-ln-g

aroundwhereyou are. I cando aU
of that there Is to be done myself,"

Thero was a quarrel, but love affairs
often begin with a quarrel at any rata
bls one did.

k
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THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete,has an up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenter of the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand theyhave been raised thatweighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant,and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.
STS&..
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FOR SALE
A REAL LIVE TRADE. One whole olock in Dallas, fronting 261 ft. on South ErveySt. and 259 on

Colonial St. South Ervcy is paved streetwith car line. Improvementsconsist of thiee ten room
flats, tweunineroom flats, two sevenroom cottages,and therearefour vacant lots. Theseplacesareall
modern and are always rented, and are now rented fur and aggregateof s340per month. Theproperty
is fully insured, and paid up for three years The price of this property is $85,000.00, and tthe encum-hianc- e

is $27,000. is due Djc 1912, but can be extended if desired,and balanceon long time. A
note for 3,000 was paid within last few weeks. Owner will trade for good land, improved or raw, and
will assume anamount just about the same aspresentencumbrance. Tellme what you have to offer.

ALSO. A good eleven room frame house,on best rockfoundation, located in Austin, Texas, one
block from State University. This place is two stoiy and hasevery modern convenience, including two
completebath rooms,sewerage,gas, lights, wateretc. One block to car line, one block to University,
six blocks to State Capitol. The lot is 70xl2S and is east front with alley at rear. In the very best loca-
tion. Placenow leasedfor two years at $60.00 per month. Price $11,000.00 Enc 81500 during Nov.
1913. Will trade for South Texas land in CorpusChnsti Country, putting in for abouthalf. Some cash
and notesfor balance. Both thesebelong to sameparty, and will consider proposition on either or both

1 ell me what you can otter.

f " . iSTP ., ,.. ?
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FIRST CLASS HOTEL Large two story brick hotel building, located in Cleburne,Texas, Know as
the New Raymond House. Has forty rooms,halls, office, corridors, etc. Severalgood bath rooms with
modern fixtures. Sewerageconnection, lights, etc. Centrally located, with interurban in front. On
corner lot 100x110, facing southeast,and haswide alleys on other two sides,giving access to all sides of
the building. Everythingin first class condition, present owner having spent $3000 last yearon improve-
ments! whentlie whole placewas thoroughly gone over The place is now leased until next March at
$175 per month, and for two years from March 1st at d200 ner month. Price ot this property is $35,000.
The encumbranceis only 86000, and presentowner will clear theplaceif necessary. Will trade for South
A exaspropertyif prized right to about double thisamount. 0vncr hasseveraltradee pending, so if you
haveanythinggood to offer, let me hear from you quick. This a go )d substantia! madand is fully able
to carry out any kind of a trade we might offer. For morv information' write or call on

MORE LAND SNAPS 636 acresfine lilack Land, fairly open,sometimber, 3 miles of town and gin,
$30. Big Bargain.

300 acresie 3 tracts. Black Land, somebrush; 7 miles Rob-to- n, $35.
1700 acres,'i miles of station. Fine, someopen,someprushy, $27.50, sometrade.
160 to 2500 acres,St. Paul ttact, S25-S30-, some trade if sold in a body.
160 acres,140 in cultivation. 5 room house,well, barn, etc. 4 1-- 2 miles of Robston,$75.
80 to 610 acres,Agua Dulce. $39 to $15. Be quick, snapsdon't keep.

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leased fora long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grasslands, thereis a State debt
df $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balanceoh good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearing citypropertythat is clear ofdebt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slope to theEastjust enough to drean,goodschool andchurch in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in line shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon easy terms at 8 percent. Price
40 per acre.

No. 12,. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation;' threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level as afloor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive milessouth of Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and landjust across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton to the acre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlasting runningwater in the other portion of the.
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe$5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal. v

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farmsm Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also good undergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs across onecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. -- Price $9o per acre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price, clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located,clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lotsthat the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acqjs of land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres,in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cisternwater,
public road on north and east of land, goodschooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding housein good Central Texastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

f

No. 27, 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance

in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural route and telephone, this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance. .

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof othergood farms ranches andcity property, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tseeon this list just what you want write usand tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have'to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS, The Ral EstateMan!
HASKELL TEXAS.
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LIFE INSURANCE
J3he Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

ns married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 Residence PhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, TEXAS.

COMMISSIONERS'

COURT ITEMS

The Commissioners'Court met
m regular quarterlysession Mon-

day, November 11th, with all

members present.
The first item of businessto be

attendedto was canvassing the
election returnsand declaring the

'

results. The returnsshowedthat
the Demociats had carried the
county by a big majority. The
Democratsreceived 1009 votes in

the county, the Socialists35b, the
Progressives53, the Republicans
45, the Prohibitionists 1, the
Socialist Labor Party 1, making a
total of 1465 votes cast in the
county. The Socialists polled 70

votesat O'Brien and the Demrcrats
44; at Joe Bailey the Socialists
polled 19 votesand theDemocrats

'

17; at McConnell the Socialists
polled 11 votesand the Democrats
7. In all the otherboxes theDem-

ocrats carried by big majorities.
The boundary lines of School

District No. 37, Dennis Chapel,
were established.

The bondsof the following offi-

cerswere approvedand ttie oath
of office administered: W. C.

'

Allen, sheriff; Lee Norman, public
weigher Precinct No. 6; E. W.
Moser, J. P. Pre.No. 6; G. W. Sol-loc-k,

Commissioner Pre. No. 4;
Gaylord Kline, county attorney;
L. W. Kitchens, ConstablePre.No.
5: T. A. Clark, public weigher Pre.
No. 4; C. G. Hudson,public weigh-

er Pre. No. 5; T. C. Browning, J.

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENK, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treatyou if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of each month
next visit December2nd.

OFFICE AT THE
WEIGHT HOTEL

THOROUGHBRED
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P. Pre. No. 5; H. L. Lammcrt,
ConstablePre. No. 4; J. S. Post, J.
P. Pre.No. 1; A. J. Smith, county
judge; E. G. Stein, .1. P. Pre. Ne.
4; Guy 0. Street, district clerk; J.
S. Menefee, Commissioner Pre.
No. 1; Bunk Rike, commissioner
Pre. No. 3; ID. L. Ridling, commis--,

sioner Pre. No. 2; Will Mabrey,
public Weigher Pre. No. 2; T. C.

Williams, county superintendent;
R. R. English, county clerk; A. G.

Lambert, constablePre. No. 1, E.
L. Northcutt,public weigher Pre.
No. 1; J. W. Tarbet, tax assessor;
Emory Menefee.county treasurer.

The petition of M. II. Gilliam to
have the streetsand alleys in the
northeastern part ot the town of
Haskell, now enclosed in his farm, f

dedicatedbackinto acreage prop--;
erty was granted.

Petition from Foster School Dis- - j

trict No. 33 to sell the old school
building was granted.

Road petition of J. L. Linville, et i

al, w as passedfor further consid-- :
eration.

The tabulated t.atement of the
county clerk was approved.

Road petition of V. A. Stephens
et al, was granted and jury of

'view was appointed as follows:
T. J. Harcrow, Z. B. Pounds.J. S.
Speck,W. M. Moseley and Phil
Ayecock.

The quarterly reports of the
following officers were approved:
Guy 0. Street, district clerk; J. W.
Meadors, county clerk; Emory
Menefee,county treasurer; E. W.
Moser, J. P. Pre. No. 6; W. J.
Fairis, commissioner Pre. No. 4; !

J. B. Davis,commissionerPre. No.
3; R. C. Whitmire, commissioner
Pre. No. 1; A. J. Smith, county

'judge;J. S. Post,J. P. Pre. No. 1;

W. J. Fairis, J. P. Pre. No. 2. A.
G. Lambert constablePre. No. 1.

The jurv of view report of R.
M. Smith, et al, was accepted and
road ordered open.

The county judge was authori-

zed to securea place and have a
b.irn erectedfor the use of the
sheriff.

W. W. Johnson was refunded
$1.05 for taxespaid on the wrong
tract of land.

The taxes on 96 acresof land
belonging to Mrs. August Kas-kam- p

were refunded for the year
1910 and 1911 lor the reason that
she hadpaid taxes on the wrong
tract of land, the mistake occurirtg
from a wrong assessment.

Contract for collecting the de-

linquent taxesof Haskell county

POLAND -- CHINA

-- 1. 'ri
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'HpTri. mm.--

I have a choice lot of spring pigs, both
sexes,sired by Billiken, my mammoth boar,
which is a pig from 'Meddler," the champion
boar of the world; all pigs are out of nice
smoothregisteredsows.

Also a few nice bredgilts from the above
hogs. Also a few high grade Poland-Chin-a

sowsbred to Billiken. These gilts and sows
will farrow in DecemberandJanuary.

I havetakengreatpainswith my hogsand
canshowsomegood ones,and my prices are
reasonable.

Write your wants or come and inspect
my herd.

). W. MEADORS. Haskell, Texas.

wasawarded to Clyde F. Elkins,
he being the lowest bidder.

Tuesday,November 12th, at 5

o'clock d. m. the new commis-

sionerswere sworn in and the
following business tranacted by

the new court:
J. S. Menefee was appointed

road commissionerfor Pie. No. 1;

E. L. Ridling was appointed road
commissionerfor Pre. N. 2; Bunk
Rike wnsapppninted ro-u- l commis-

sioner for Pre. No. 3; G. W. Sol-loc- k

was appointed road commis-

sioner for Pre. No. 4. The bonds
for samewere presented and ap-

proved and the oath of office ad-

ministered.
Dr. D. L. Cummings was ap-

pointed county health officer.

The court purchasedfrom Clark
& Courts a steel desk with shelv-

ing for the vault in the county
clerk's office.

The county judge was appoint-
ed purchasingagentfor the coun-

ty for the ensuing term.
The caseof HasKell vs. J, W.

Meadors, now pending in the dis-

trict court of Haskell county, was
by the unanimous vote of the
commissioners compromised un-

der the following terms: That the
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Wo

said that it be
But he, with a
"maybe it but would be one

say so he'd
So with the of a

On his face. If worried hid it.
He startedto sing as he the thing

That be did it.

Somebodyscoffed: ''Oh you'll neverdo
At least no hasdone it."

But he took off his and took off his hat,
And the first we he'd begunit;

the lift of his chin, a bit of a
any doubting or quiddit,

He startedto singas tackled the
That be did it.

are are thousands tell you it be done,
are thousandsto
thousands out to one by one,

that wait to you;
But buckle in, with a of a

off your coatand go at
Juststart to sing asyou the

be and you'll do it.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program
November 1912.
The Missionary Cir-

cuits ot Galilee.
Leader Alfred
Song.

Scripture Reading Matt. 23-3- 0

by leader.
Topic--Th- e Missionary

uf Galilee, explained, Mary
Hughes.

Songs.
The realMission of Ar-

tie McFatter.
a Home MissionaryWill-

ie
Jesusand Helpers Homer

Arhucule.
Song.
Jesusmakesa circuit of

Galilee Ben McFatter.
The Disciplessent out Rice

The Disciples Succeed Jason
Smith.

Songs.

Escapes Awful Fate.
A thousand could

express the gratitade of Mrs.
F. Cox, of Joliet, 111., her won-
derful deliverancefrom an
fate. "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with cough,"
she writes. "Sometimes I had
such awful spells I
thought would die. could
no heb from doctor's treatment
or othermedicinestill used
King's New Discovery. But I
owe my to this
remedy for scarcelycoughat all

Quick and safe, its
most reliable of throat and lung
medicines. Every bottle guaran-
teed. and$1.00.
free at Jas.R.

Let do your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and price.

defendant, Meadors, refund
to Haskell county $1,300.00 and

court costs,

Bruce Smith, raised in
this county was passenger

Valley Thursday
was

way Wichita Falls where will
work car shop of Den-

ver Railroad. Mr. Smith is
of

mC writer he could build
passengercoachfrom ground
up.

For exenange Haskell real
estate, frame
house lots Artesia,

Price
Frame store room feet

LT)X140 feet. Price $3")00.
'240 acres raw land, miles

acres land,
rough. Price

acre Address
G. Brown,

Artesia, Mexico.

As press,
states orders

Southern States Cotton
Corporation local committee

go to buyi ng cotton.

Free Pressdo your job
printing. can pleaseyou.

Somebody couldn't done,
chuckle replied

That couldn't," he
Who wouldn't till tried.
he buckled right in, trace grin

he he
tackled

couldn't done, andhe

that;
one

coat, he
thing knew

With and grin,
Without

ho thing
couldn't done, andhe

There to cannot
There prophesyfailure;

There are to point you,
The dangers assail
just bit grin,
Then take it;

in tackle thing
That "cannot done,"

Selected.

For Sunday
Subject

Pierson.

Prayer.

Circuits

Jesus

Jesus
Jones.

third

Pierson.

Closing
Prayer.

tongues

awful

dreadful

coughing
get

wonderful

now."

Trial bottle
Walton.

FreePress

Wichita
train.

Passengercoaches.

$1000.
ittXSO

town,

Poole

BE DONE

Will Close Tkanksgiving
The following business houses

of Haskell have agreedto close
their places of business all of
Thanksgiving day, which is
Thursday, November 28th.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.
Jones,Cox& Co.
Norman's Paint Store.
J. M. Whitman.
Robertson Bros. Co.
W. W. Fields & Son.
K. M. Craig.
Sherrell Bros.
Hardy Grissom.
FarmersSupply Co.
J. S. Keister & Co.
U. M. Hunt & Co.
Thomason & Lawley.
Hancock & Co.
McNeill-Smit- h Hardware Co.
Mistrot Bros,
.1. S. Merrell.

The Demons of The Swamps.
are mosquitos. As they sting
they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the fires of feyer. The
appetite flies and 'the strength
fails; alsomalaria often paves the
way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germsfrom theblood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. After long suf-
fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system,and I've had good health
eversince." Best for all stomach.
liver and kidney ills. 50 cts, at
Jas.K. Walton.

SaaptMU.
An old Scotchlady had aneven

ing party,whereayoungman was
presentwho was about to leave
for an appointmentin China. As
he was exceedingly extravagant
in his conversationabout himself,
she said when he was leaving,
"Tak' good care o' yersel' when
ye areawaforf mind ye, theyare
fond of eatingpuppies in China."

FarmandHome.

I)

F. G. ALEXANDER &

THE BIG

AMONG HASKELL'S

CLUB LADIES

ProgressiveTea
The Progressive Tea at the

home of Mrs. J. S. Keister on
the afternoon of the seventh
inst, arranged by the Magazine
Club for their friends and pa-

tronsof the Library was a most
delightful and elaborate enter-
tainment. All who know the in-

imitable manner in which the
"Magazine" ladies do things
wereexpecting something good
and surely theywore not disap-
pointed. It was a Library bene-
fit, yet no social function, honor
ing a favoredguestwas planned
with greatercare and thought.
The guestswere welcomed into
this hospitable home, by the
courteous lady of the manor,
Mis. Keister, who introduced
the presidentof the club, Mrs.
Key. She, in characteristic
graciousmanner, led the way

into the Japanese tea room.
With its softly shaded lights,
lavish decorations of morning
glories and immenseHuffy chrys
anthemums, it was a bower of
beautyand one felt at once the
spell of the Orient. In an artis-
tically decorated corner, Mrs.
Fred Sanders, gowned in the
attractive costumeof these en-

chanting Orientals, poured the
tea. She followed the unique
customof thesevery uniquepeo-
ple, of sitting on the lloor, and
made a very pretty picture. The
sweetyoung Misses ElsieScott,
and EftieNola Long, were beau-
tiful Japanesemaidens in gor-

geouscolored kimonas, serving
the visitors with Japan's famed
cup of tea. Mrs. Longand Mrs.
Grahamgave a pleasantword of
welcome. Mrs. Turrentine in
nativecostumeand looking the
lady of rank, afforded the enter-
tainment, and tested the skill of
the tea-drinker- by propound-
ing questions in which the an-

swer held a syllable ty, or of
similiar sound as charity, re-

partee,etc. Mrs. Cogdell, with
her usual grace and charm
directed the guests into the
American room where the decor-
ationsof American Hags, exquis-
ite home grown American
Beauties and the distinctively
sincerecordiality of the Ameri-
can Woman made all declare,
"America is best." Miss Allio
Irby as Uncle Sam and Miss
DorcasFox as Miss Columbia,
greeted the sojourners in this
country and won for themselves
many words of praise by their
excellent impersonation. Mrs.
Fields, with genuino American

Coffao In air-tig-ht pftcKagaa
packed automatically ne

handling.
All the rich, full flavor of

the finest berries Kept for
YOU.

That's

CHASE. G SANBORN'S
COFFEE,.

SONS
STORE

sparkle and zest, held attention
and interestby a splendidly ar-

ranged galaxy of prominent
Americans. Refreshmentsof
gelatine, whipped cream anal
cake were servedby Mrs. Wil-

son, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Blanks. Progress
was then made to the music
room with Miss McKelvain in
charge. Haskell's best talent
lent its aid and thosechoir selec-
tions werea Htting close to a
roundof pleasure. These club
ladiesareindeed rare hostesses
and well deserve the applause
they are receiving.

Library Notes

The Story telling hour at the
Library last Saturday in charge
of Miss Lipscomb and Mrs. Tur-
rentine was an unqualified suc-

cess. Nearly a hundred chil-

dren were presentand all gave
perfectattention to the stories
told. By this methodit is hop-

ed to interestboth the children
and theparentsin the books of
of the library and by encourag-
ing them in reading thesebooks.
It is certninthelibrary will be--
come a real and necessary help
to every family where there are
inquiring children growing uin

The ladiesannouncethe story
telling hour for every Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock and urge
the children to come without
further invitation.

Symphony Club
MeetsNov. 20th, 1912.

Mrs. Keister Hostess
Miss McConnell Director
Roll Call Incidents in Life ot

Cecil Chaminade.
History Lesson Alessando '

Scarlitti and other famous Ital-
ian composersof theeighteenth
century, The wonderful Bach
family and other musicians of
that time.

Life of Chaminade. . .Mrs. Keister
Scarf Dance. Duet ...Chaminade

Mesdames Baker and Cogdell
Comemy Love to Me. .Chaminade

Mrs. Baker
Air De Ballet Chaminade

Miss Marguerite Pierson
Summer Chaminade

Mrs. Baker.
Selection Chaminade

Mrs. Keister
Trio Chaminode
Miss Lewis, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Mor-- i

rison.

Theboys appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only create a healthy appetite, but
strengthenthe stomach and en-
able it to do its work naturally.
For saleby all dealers.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, numbtr
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
depression.Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSspt.10th, 1912
Writ for taUcu. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
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By M. QUAD

CLEW That Failed Ruse ESCAPE
Copyright, 1012. by Associated

Preys Br MARORIE CLOUGH By EDWARD SEYMOUR Bv RUTH GRAHAM Bv ARTHUR W. BREWSTER By ELSIE B. MAITESON

T

fr

'i'vi had nmny a lout In my 1 it it.'
beganuld Zob White. tho'possunihunt
or, "but lltii i' bus never been hill one
occasion when I was wllliu' tu admit
that I was a licked man. Tin? ole wo
inn n wns to blame for that. Sho used
to be in the habit of aulklu' around
without iin.v caii.se for it as fill as I

could see, and It alhiM ended In a row
of some kind. . '

"One afternoon I rum home from town
to fl I id my ole woman In the sulks She
used to yet that way now and then,
and I knowed what to expect. When
she bej;nn to Jaw I began to whittle,
but inter half an hour I got mad I'd
'a' pone out and slept ll the woods,
only It was' gwlne to lie a dark and
rainy night She sulked and sulked. '

and when It cum time to go to bed I

sot right yete and never minded the
Ume. She didn't offer to make up. and
jo I was slltln' yeto when midnight

vtim She was asleep and so wns I

when thar cum a cry from outdoalis.
It was Just like the hoot of a woman
lost in the woods, and it wan rlngln'
in my ears when the ole woman sits
up in tied and callsout: j

" 'Zeb White, what on alrth was Hint. '

.and what ar" yo' doing' slttln tip thnr
like a knot on a log?'
'" didn't hear nutliiu' , tnore'n nn1

owl liootln',' says I,
"Then why don't yo' go out and'

keep him compnny?'
"I didn't say ntithin' to thnt. and pur-t-y

soon she fell back and went to sleep
again. Mehbc fifteen tnlnlts had pass-- i

cd when the cry come ag'in and sent a '

shiver over me and brought the ole !

woman out of bed.
"'Befo' the Lawd. but what kin It

be?' she gnsped.
" 'A woman hootln' for help. sez 1.
" 'It cnti't be. No woman would be

hootiir around ycru this time o' night.
" 'Then It mny be nn owl.'
"Then you may bo a fulo!
"Hpr'cnllin' me a fule riled me up.

and, though I was purty snrtin thnt It
was the screamof a wildcat. I deter-
mined not to giv in.

" 'Shoo! It's ono o' them Davis gala
lost In the woods!'

"Then you don't know sugar from
aandl Listen to that! Does that Bounty
like the bootof a woman?'

"'Jest exactly. I'll bet my ole gun
agin a coonskln that It's a woman. I'll
open the doah so she kin seethe light
and then call to her.'

"'Zeb White. I'm tellln' yo' It's a
wildcat and not a woman. If yo'
badn't almost got to be u fuL? yo'd
know by the sound No woman ever
yeowled that way, no matter bow
akeert shewas. What yo' giriw to
dor

" 'Open the doab, of co'se.'
"'Waal, If yo' open that doab sum-body- 's

gwlne to git clawed and bit
and yo' take my word fur It'

'That riled me sum mo', and I was
bound to open that doah or btwt 1

could even h'ar the critter prowlln'
around, but I wa'n't gwlne to let the
ole woman bluff me down. I riz up
and was llstenln', when she sez:

"This yere cat is nrter meat fur
shore!'

" That yero woman Is looktn' fur
our cabin, yo' mean,and yero goes to
let her In.'

"With that I crossedover and open-
ed the back donh, and ns 1 did so the
ole woman made a dive fur the bed
and klvered up her head. 1 bad Just
swung the doah back nnd opened my
mouth to hoot when sumthlu' knocked
me clean acrossthe cabiu and uttered
an awful bcream. It was a sure
enough wildcat, and u mighty big one
at that. lie fust jumped on the bed
and scratchedut the clothes, but as I

got up lie turned and tackled me. 1

was took so sudden that tbo critter
bad i(ll the udvttntago at fust, but
blmcby I got hold of a stool and sorter
held my own. He kept me mighty
busy, but 1 saw the ole woman slttln'
up In bed arter u bit and beard her
say:

"'Zeb White. If that's ouo o' them
Davis gnls, thou she's powerfully
changed'about sincelast Sunday!Why
don't yo' ask her to tnUo her bounlt
off and stay all night?'

" 'But 1 hain't axiu' no help from
you,' says I, though I Ug tired that I

couldn't Inst ten minks mo'.
"'Never knowed the Davis girl was

so smartbefo'.'
"'You hain't got all the penrtness

around yere,
"Just how loug thnt Jout lasted 1

can't say, but I finally drlv the critter
outdouhs and got the doah slict, anil
then 1 fell dowu and fainted away
and didn't know uuthiu' mo' fur nn
hour. I don't rightly remember how
many bites nnd scratchesil got, but 1

wan laid up for six weeks and had a
tuff time of It."

"Mrs. Whlto didn't have anything
more to say, did she anything more
about your-takin-g the wildcat's scream
for the boot of u womnn?" was asked.

"Barttuly shedid!" ho replied. " 'Bout
tbo fust words 1 heard arter 1 cum to
iwas:

"Say, Zeb White, yo'd better look
out fur that Davis gnl nrter this! She's
tik' nd clawed you till I've got to
make a poultice as big as a barrel to
IdTer the hurts.' "

"And what did you say In reply?"
-J- latntn'-nuthln' 'tall. I'd Jest

MttJM myself and got the worst of It
Ml so I ehet up, Yes, abetup and let

bergriB and chuckle aadpoke fun at
iV Fesi t knowedwhen I was licked.

a4 I jay thar and cried and didn't
bar BtBla' to ay-nu- tbin' 'tall!"

A number of detectiveswore sitting
In the olll.ce waiting to be assigned to
some duty, and naturall.v I licit convor
sation fell upon incidents pertaining to
their piofesslon Several had toltl
yams, each mote lemarkiible than the
last, when a little wizened chap who
hud hecll listening respectfully to the
othersspoke up.

"I would like," he said, "to make a
collection of small Incidents that have
led to great testilts You fellows have
been telling how a handkerchief or
button or something like that had led
to the tecover.v of hundredsot thou
sands, tint that'sonly In one Hue I'v
cry time we meet a new person some
uiaikcd event Is liable to come ot it.
Take the beginnings of love affaire,
for liritanco I low many trilling I tic!
dents have brought two people of oppo
Mli' s".es together, resulting tu gen
eratlon after gciicintlou of progeny

"Lor me ghe .ou an Instance 'Do
you rememberthe 'bobtail' street car,
in which the passengerciiteted through
a i ear door, stnggoiod up to the front
and dtnppcd a nli kel between Inclined
planes of window glassV Then the
driver pulled something thnt let the
coin down Into a box. Well, I was
riding in one of those cars once when
every seat was taken A mighty pret-
ty girl got in and managed to get up
near the fare box. where 1 was sit
tlug. I wns young then and. If i say
It myself, not sucii a miserablelooking
specimen of n man ns I am now, and 1

dressedpretty well then too. So I got
up and offered the young lady my seat
She took It very smilingly nnd, getting
out her pocketbok, put her dainty
thumb and finger In to get out bet
fare. It was late In the day, and there
was no artificial light In the car, so
she couldn't see very well and picked
over several coins before she selected
one.

"I wns leaning up against the cash
box, and to snve her the necessity of
rising I took the coin from tier lovely
fingers. I could tell by feeling it that
It was a nickel, so without looking at It
I dropped it In the hopper. It wasn't a
second before thedriver gnve n pull,
and down It went iuto the box.

"Suddenlytheyoung Indystarted. She
evidently rememberedsomething. Tak-
ing out her portemonnalengnln.shefin
gered over the coins in It for a few mo
ments; then, looking up at me with a
terrified expression,exclaimed:

" 'Goodness gracious!'
"What's tho matter?' I asked.
"'You put h five dollar gold piece In

that box.'
'' 'You don't mean It!' I was a good

deal disturbed at the responsibility I

was under.
"She got out u handkerchiefand be

gan to wipe away tears.
"I opened the sliding front door and.

calling to the driver, told him what
bad happened,asking him If there was
any way by which he could get the
gold piece out of the box. lie Bald there
wasn't and showed me a brasspadlock
on tho opening. But be said that If the
lady would go to tho end of the route.
about threemiles farther on, the fare
gatherer would open the box, and if
there was a Ave dollar gold piece In It
be would return It.

"I told the girl what he had said, nnd
she began to cry the harder, saying
that sho was Intending to meet her
mother at a railway station n few
blocks farther on and they were going
on a train tbut would leavo In twenty
minutes to a distant city, where her
father was very sick and not expected
to live.

"Well. I wns In for it I took $4.05
out of my vest pocket and hnnded It
to her, telling her that I was going to
the end of theroute and would collect
what was due. She gaveme the pret-
tiest llttlo smile through her tears you
ever sawon a pair of vermilion lips.
I told the driver what I bad done, nnd
he promised to see that I was repaid
from the gold piece iu tho box. I felt
very proud of myself. Time and Hgaln
tho dear little creature looked up at
me and every timo with u grateful
smile. When wo reachedthe rnlPvny
station aud sho got out peering
through the window, 1 saw her throw
a kiss to me."

"Cut out the rest of It." snld one of
the listeners. "You met the girl after-war-

at a ball or somewhereand mar-
ried her."

"If you think you know more about
It than I do you can tell the rest of
it yourself," snapped the narrator.

"Go on," snld the otliers.
"Well, when I got to the end of the

route I told my story, the driver back-
ed me up, nnd the collector agreedthat
If there was a five dollar gold piece
lu thu box I should bavu It"

The story teller paused.
"Well, did you get it?"
"No; there wasn't nuy gold piece In

tho box."
"How nbout the girl?",
Tho girl I never saw again for two

yenrs; then 1 wns railed tp to nrrest
tier for .shoplifting."

There wns n universal groan, und
tho story teller was abused forstart-
ing lu to tell one kiud of a yarn und
telling another.

"Where does the love story, the
wife, tho children and generationsyet
unborn comerlu?" was asked.

"She's the salesladythat caught the
shoplifter. She was a good looking
young woman, and I took a fancy to
ber, courtedbw and married'ber. The
story comes out all right only you fel-

lows got on to tbo wrong clew."
"A horseoh as!" they all admitted.

There was a sudden putting on of
brakes, with n slowing up of the train
The time was 1) o clock at night, and
the location was lu a wood Just the
place. In fu.'t, for u robbery

The train came to a full stop ,

shot was heard. It came fiom the ev
press car. but thu passengersIn the
smoker and two passenger coaches
couldn't tell where It came Troiii
Tlieie weie not many passengersany
way The train was running very
light. lu the smoker were several
men, way passengeis.who appeared
to belong to the couutiy throughwhl b

the road ran. In the next coach were
two ladles sitting together face to face,
while lu the seat behind them was a

daudllled young man, apparently a ten
dei'fnot On the other side was a girl
traveling alone, lu the ne.t car lu
the rear sat an old man and an old
woman, the personification ot John
Anderson .My Jo John Near them
was a maiden ladv of titty, with gog
gles.

Suddenly the front door A the fore
most coach was tin own en aud a
man appearedwith a short rllle, with
which ho covered the passengers,while
another man with his revolvers In tils
belt steppedInto the car and said'

"Produceyour valuables!"
He was followed by another man.

who held a revolver lu each hand
With the man at the door covering the
passengerswith the ritle and a man
behind him with six shots in each
hand, the "collector" was well pro-
tected In his work The passengers
sat perfectly still, each one pulling
out Ids or her valuableswith alacrity

After going through the car as the
collector approachedthe rear door the
man with the rllle tollrtwod him. The
passengershud submitted so passively
that this. It seemed, would lie attend
ed by little risk. As lie passed the
girl she whisked n long knife rrom
under her skirts and. turning, drove
it into his back He fell with a groan
The two men who were at the other
end of the car, completing their rob-
bery, turned In time to see him fall.

One of the ladles mentioned the one
who was facing the rear of the car-pul-led

a revolver from under her man
tel, tired at the collector'sattendant,
and he went down This left the col-

lector tho only robber In the car. In
the few seconds that followed the dis-

patching of his two pals be knew that
be was in danger, but from what per-
son be wns ignorant He bad seen n
young girl stab thu man with tbo rifle
and a handsomelydressedlady shoot
bis attendant He could not singleout
which of the passengerswould at-
tempt to finish him. There were sev-

eral able men who sat near him. but
not oneof them moved. His eye wns
on them for n second, and during that
very small spaceof time the dandified
young man who with others bud turn-
ed to see what was going on In the
rear put a bullet through his forehead.

The sameplan hud beendevised and
enactedin' the second car, though with
a different reception. When the col-

lector nnd his support come to the old
man and old woman tho woman with
goggles, who sat farther In tho rear,
suddenly clicked a revolver and shot
the man stnndlng In the front door
covering tho passengers.This divert-
ed for the moment the attentionof the
collector and his attendant and the
old woman with marvelousquickness
put n bullet through the attendant
Before the collector could draw his re
volvcr, the old man had shot htm dead.

The events In the rear car first enme
to n conclusion. The old timid threw
nwny Iter spectncles. ripped up the
front of n cnllco dress, threw a hat
embellished with flowers on the floor
and. being rid of women's apparel,
stalked forward, a strapping man. Tho
old man nnd old woman each doffed
a white wig. Tho woman tore off her
outer garment, nnd each with u re
volvcr in each hand followed the "old
maid." "She" throw open the door,
and the three of them stood on the
platform as the last shot rang out In

tho forward cur.
A similar transformation scene had

been enactedthere. The girl who hau
knifed one of tho robbers became a
young man of nlueteen,the two ladles
turned out a sheriff and his deputy,
while tho dude wns u quiescentlooking
man noted fir being one of the coolest
and quickes' shots In that region.

When the last robber fell the dude
throw open the rear door of the car.
and those who had done tho shootinrr
in both carsJumped off. Three men In

tbo smoking car aroso nnd Joined the
scattering posse. Three robbers, who
bad capturedthe expresssafe by tiring
a single shot that had hurt no one.
were endeavoringto open It when, at
each end of thb car. appearedu man
bristling with revolvers. Tho robber,
seeing themselves hedged In, fought
desperately,but were mastered

lu tho frout car two robbers hud
been killed nnd one wounded, while In
the renr car one robber bnd been killed
nnd ten wounded. The wbulo fight lu
the two passengercars nnd tho ex
press car did not last four minutes.

The reaBO'i of this victory was very
simple. One of tbo gnng of robbers
bad quarreledwith the leaderand bad
Informed the railroad officials of tbo
projectedrobbery and of the plans on
which (t wan to be accomplished. The
sheriff bad disguiseda pos and put
them on the train, each with a part to
perform oa signal from him or his
lUutenant

"I'uidoti me." said an liutnactilntely
dressed gentlemanto a lady also espe
daily well costumed on a railway train
"I bee by your ticket that you are for
Hording Station. Possibly you may
give me a lilt of Information. I am go
ing to the place of Mr. Wlntleld Iteck-- j

ling, fan you tell me nbout where I

shall have to goV"
"Oh, yes; 1 know the Recklings very

well. They live two miles from tin
station."

"Indeed. I was to have gone by an
other train, but came In ndvutno. and
theto will be no one to meet me I can
easily walk that dlstiiwu."

"It will not be neiessary. I am go
ing In thnt direction .My cartiage will
meet me, and I shall be happy to take
you to your destination."

"That's very kind of you to a stnin
ger."

"I'm only too glad to ho of service to
any friend of the Recklings"

"I am a very old friend of Win Root,
ling. We were college chums."

"He has brought a wife home with
him from abroad, I believe."

"Yes I am going to make n short
visit with the expresspurpose of meet
lug her"

"1 (rust you'll like her."
"Whether I shall or not rernnlns to lie

seen. Is she nice?"
"Mr Reckling doubtless thinksso

She Is rather straltlnced."
"Why. I heard she wns Just the on

poslte."
"Oh, you did? Pleasedefine whnt ynu

mean'by the opposite."
"I heard shewas a great lllrt before

Win married her."
The lady looked aside at him, then

cast down her eyes, no reninrked to

himself that, whatever Mrs. Reckling
might be. tills person was Inclined to
Indulge in a bit of flirting herself.

Before the two left the train his band
had come In contact with hers on the
seat betweenthem; he had clnsped It.
and It wns not withdrawn. At the sta-

tion they enteredher carriagennd were
soou bowling nlong a road lined with
fine country plnces.

"How would you like to pay me a
brief visit before going to the Reck-
lings?" sold the lady. "You'll find it
dull there. Your host never comps out
until the 7 o'clock train, and there'll be
no one to entertain you. I know they
would be obliged to me for taking care
of a guestof theirs."

"I shall bedelighted. But Sirs. Reck
ling will be at borne, will she not?"

"No. I met her In ihe city while
shopping."

The gentlemanwas driven with the
lady to ber home. After a brief ab-

sencefor a changefrom street to din-

ner dressshereappeared,afternoontea
was servedand they sat chatting.

"So you beard Mrs. Reckling was a
flirt, did you?"

"Only beforemarriage."
"And you think murrlage terminates

all that?"
"Oh, that'sas one feels about It"
"I'm married."
"Indeed?"
"Yes. I ltked a good time when sin-

gle, and now that I'm married I dou't
object to nn Innocent flirtation."

"Of course, innocent"
ne felt for her hand, but she arose

and asked him to go with her Into her
garden. He followed and, plucking the
choicest flowers, she banded them to
him. i

"I shnll hnve these preserved," he
said with fervor.

".Mrs. Reckling will give you another
and you'll say the snmo thing to her."

"Not nt'nll. This mectlug has ren-
dered any possibility of Mrs. Reckling's
attracting mo Impossible."

Sho smiled, he thought Ironically.
Ho wns bending over her whllo she
was plucking a rose and was about to
say somethingtender when there wns
n rattle of wheels on the road, nnd
tho Indy. looking up nt a coming two
wheeled cart driven by a gentleman,
said:

"Here comes my husband;let us go
In. I will Introduce you."

"My name Is Forsytho."
'Thank you."
They went Inside. The Indy left

Mr. Forsythelu the drawing room nnd
soon returned with thu man from the
cart

The guest started. It was Wlnfleld
Reckling who burst Into the room with
outstretched hand to welcome him,

"Win," snld the Indy, "this Is your
friend.' Billy Korsythe. He says he
heard I'm n flirt. All I have to say Is
thnt If 1 can beat him nt the game I'll
hnvo to get up pretty early In the
morning. Ho squeezed my hand on
tho train."

Forsythe stood horror strtckeu. his
face red as a lobster.

"Oh, don't mind her. Billy, She
can't help It Sho was born so"

As soon as tho guest could recover
himself, turning to Mrs. Reckling, be
said:

That yon are a witch. I'll admit;
but I don't see how even n witch can
know tho nntuo of u man she meetF
casually in a railway car without som
one telling her."

"Denr me; and Win always said that
you'ro so bright!"

"How did you And It out, Beso?"
askedthe husband.

"Why, It's In great big black letters
oa his suit case."

Reckling langbed, and Forsytbe's
face broke Into a shamefacedgrin.

"Oh, com- - to the sideboard," said
Reckling, "aud get the dust out of yosr
throat"

"The only man I ever knew." said
the customs Inspector, "who smuggled
for a long while without being caught
was a man by the name of Tanker
Tunker was a bhort. fat man. Just
about such a fellow as his mime would
ludliate He wore very good clothe
but nothing to attract attention His
countenance was cheerful, amiable.
nnd honestv looked out from every
fentute He leturned from Hit rope so,
often that after awhile we inspectors
came to know him. He was a very
goml fellow and often, after all tils j

baggage hid been examined, would
offer us elgnrs and occasionally make '

some one of us a llttlo presenthe had '

brought from abroad
"'Here's a bottle of Kiench brandy I '

want to give you. old man," lie said to
me one day after 1 had pastedthe lub j

els on nil his Imggnge, enablinghim to

iv move It from the dock.
"I declined the gift, with thanks, but

some of the other Inspectors took such j

things, mid I noticed ever nfter they j

weru not very thorough In

the giver's baggage ButTunker didn't
care whether they searched It or not.
for they were sure to find nothingdut!
nble thereexcept what he had declared

"One day while walking on the street
I noticed Tunker ahead of me As 1

was going in the same direction. I kept
on hasteningmy stops a lilt, thinking
to Join him. But before I reached htm
he turned into the store of n large lui
porter of Jewelry. '

"It is marveloushow little things sug- -

gest other things of much greater 1m i

portnnce I suppose In my case it was
nntnral enough It should occur to me
thnt the man was going in to sell
smuggled goods because It Is my busl
ness to look out for smugglers At any
rate, the lden popped Into my head thnt
Tunker's frequent visits to Europe
might hnve something to do with the
dlnm'ond trade.

"Following up the suggestion. 1

mnde Inquiries nbout Tunker. I could
lenrn nothing further thnn that he ap-

peared to have no business, and if he
had nny property it could not be found
He lived In the style of a mnn who
would spend nbout $2,500 a year except
for bis Kuropean trips. It seemed like
ly that some onewas bearing the ex
penseof thesetrips.

"I mnde up my mind thnt the next
time Tunker camefrom abroad I would
senrch him. It wns several months
after this thnt I saw him coming down
the gangplankof a newly arrived liner
He bad a half smoked clgnr between
his teeth, a satchel In one hand anda
cane In the other. Jolly as usual, he
was smiling and waving bis cane at
some one on the dock. I turned to see
who was greetinghim and noticed that
there was no one on the exact spot at
which be wns looking at least no one
that seemed to be Interested lu blm.
This confirmed my suspicions.

";How are you?' be said when he
saw is- - 'Going to let me through easy
this timer

" 'I can't, Tunker. Some one an en-
emy, I suppose has been telling sto-

ries aboutyou, and we've got an order
from the collector himself to search
you.'

"I watched his countenancewhile 1

spoke and saw that my Information
startled him. But he recovered him-
self lu an instant and said:

" 'All rlgh , searchaway. I know a
man who bates mo like poison and
Is Just mean enough to do anything
like that'

"I took him Into a private room, and
the searchbegan. The first thing done
was to unscrew the headof his cane.
Hollow, but nothing In It Then we
went through his clothes, ripped off
the soles of his shoes, felt the lining
ef everything ho had on, looked for
secret pockets in tils satchel. Not
a thing could we And. Wo took off
his hat with a view to search for
a falso bottom in tho crown. There
was nothing In the hat but the un-
covering of his head revealed a bald
spot on tho top of it which was nenr
the size of half a lemon.

" Tunker,' I said, 'why don't you
have that thing removed? The sur-gcou- s

can do it and not hurt you a
bit I know a man who had one of
them taken off without any trouble,'

" 'Wouldn't have that touched for n
farm.' he replied, striving to appear
easy. 'Doctors say thnt If they cut it
they'd opeu an nrtery and I'd bleed to
death."

"Hero was a puzzle. If the won
wns built on to his head to conceal
gems ouo couldn't prove it without
cutting It open, for It looked for nil
tho world llko the real thing. It was
of n purple huo and nltogether un-

lovely. NeverthelessI resolved to test
It. I npplled the senseof touch 1 put
my finger on It

" 'I am going to operateon It myself."
I said. 'I studied surgery when 1 was
young. Sit down In thnt chair.'

"'Great heuveus. mau, are you going
to kill mo?'

" 'I assureyou the operation will bo
without the leastdanger.'

"Hoping thnt I was bluffing, he tried
a bluff gamehimself. He sat down In
the chair. I took out my penknife
and thrust it into the wen. Out came
a lot of diamonds. TUe cover was
madeof wax. ,

"We unearthedother Ingenious con-
trivances, but nothing so floe as this.
Tanker confessed that he had been
brkujlng over dlaaaoadsfor the flrr;
whose store 1 saw him enter for
twelve years."

"Doctor." said the prince, "If you
will aid me I think I enn got out of
this"

"If I do I shall hut put myself In
your place."

"It might pay you to remain In my
place tor awhile I am nwnltlng nn
opportunity to place mvself whole I

i mild rewurd you a hundredfold"
"I am aware of your hlgljne-- s' ambi-

tious Intentions. Put unfortunately
there am those who oc up the posi-

tion to which yuu Hspue aud there
seems no reason t present why they
should give It up to you .No. if 1 sae
you It will be from l. .i Ity inthei than
tile hope of gain."

"You ns my ptiy-t'-t- an an testify
that 1 am 111 and that it is necessary
that I be placed whole I may be kept
quiet in other words, where 1 will not
be seen Monnwhlle 1 may get out. 1

have friends who will hue transporta-
tion waiting for me that will take me
acrossthe bolder."

"Wlmru you may renew 'your at-

tempts made nt Boulogne tu 1S40 and
again get yourself in limbo"

"That was six years ago. when the
pearwas not ripe."

"I do not believe it to be ripe now."
"To return to the more immediate

problem, you as my physician, after
my departure, may use what argu-
ments you think will be effective to
persuadethe governor that I urn ill
and must not be disturbed"

"But supposinghe Insists on seeing
you."

"Let blm look upon n dummy."
"Thnt may do for a short time, but

sooner or later ho will Insist on an
examination."

"Meauwhlle I shall have reached
Belgian soil."

"And I will be n prisoner." .,

"Trust to me for your reward."
"If you are able to reward me."
A week passed, during which the

prince communicated with his friends
outside the prison walls, and they
agreed to keep u carriage waiting cC

all hours of the day and night at an
appointedplace. This was to continue
till the prince appearedor informed
them that tbo contemplatedattempt
had beenabnndoned.

Painters were at work In the prison,
and tho prince conceived the design of
walking out openly disguised as one
of them. Dr. Conneau secured Tor
him n worklngman's blouse, trousers
and wooden shoes. He also reported
the prince to be 111 and requestedthat
be be not disturbed. Dr. Conneau bad
smuggled the workman's apparel into
the room and concealed It there. He
had also got ready Rome extra bed-clothi-

that he proposed to roll Into
the form of a dummy to be placed In
the prisoner's bed.

On the morning that the prince In-

tended to attempt an escapehe arose
at 0 o'clock, shavedoff his mustache,
put on the trousers, the blouse and
the shoes, nnd that he might have
something with which to conceal his
features if be should pass any one
familiar with them he picked op a
bookshelf that was In the room and
lifted It to his shoulder. Dr. Con-
neau was with him and when all was
ready stepped into tho corridor, and.
having assured the prince that the
const was clear, the latter passed from
his room.

Dr. Conneau Immediately stepped
back to arrnngethe dummy.

It was nn anxious moment for the
prince. If detectedhe would be taken
back to bis room or, more likely, to a
cell nnd kept doubly guarded that be
might not make another uttempt If
he got away scot free to n foreign
country n possible crown awaited him.
Passing ulong tho corridor, he heard
footsteps nppronclilug. Bonding his
head and partly covering his face with
the bookshelf, he passed a prison offi-

cial unrecognized. At the other end of
the corridor a man walked by blm, but
Intent upon his thoughts, took no heed
of the supposed painter. In this way
ho passed several personsand at last
found himself In tho prison yard. A
keeper waslounging beside the gate,
but he had never seen the prince nnd
if ho had would not likely hnve known
him In his disguise. Walking out into
the town, the supposed workman went
leisurely to where a cnrrlage was
standing, opened the door nnd stepped
luside. The conchninu one of his
friends understoodand without even
a word being spoken between them
mouuted the box and drove away.

At 3 o'clock that afternoon the fugi-
tive was nt Valenciennes.

At that time there were no telegraph.
Ic lines by which to intercept the
prince. So long ns ho wps unrecog-
nized ho wns safe. So, retnlnlng his
smock aud his wooden shoes, he en-
tered a third class railway coach for
Brussels. Once across the line he
breathed freely, for by International
Inw he wns immune from nrrest with-
out extrndltiou, and extradltiou did
not npply to political persous.

At Brussels he found friends, chang-
ed his clothes and after a brief stay
departed for London, where he ar--'

rived two days later.
Between two and three years after

this escape Louis Philippe, king of the
French, abdicatedand a republic was
instituted. Prince Louis Napoleea Bo-
naparte, who. escaped frosa the prison
at Ham, was electedits presldeataa
later emperor.

Dr. Conneau got off with threes
Months' Imprisonment, but he
served an emperor.
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TRAINS ARRIVE
AT WACO
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Faulty Distribution.
Evidently Texas is not the only

statein the Union which is suffer
ing from faulty growing anj
mnrt'ofinrr TYiofKnrlr Tf ic rtlnin '

to be seen that there should be
somesort of a national crop and
marketcommission to figure out
the neededamount of production
of any article according to the
supply and demandrcquirments
of thenation and theworld, and
also as to proper and widespread
distribution of same,giving a fair
living price to producer, dealer
and consumer alike.

Producers and consummersin
Texas would often like to know
where the "nigger in the wood-

pile" is, that both are hard hit as
to price, while wholesaleand re-

tail dealers,and railroad and ex-

presscompanieswash their hands,
asdid Pilate, declaring their inno
cency andhold up their hands in
horror at the insinuation that
they are getting more than the
most meagre profit for their
service.

The Boston Grocers' Magazine
says: "Boston commission mer-

chantsare getting 50 to 55 cents
a bushel for Irish potatoes",and
the Kansas Citv Packer of Octo-

ber 26 quotes Irish potatoes at
New York, Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, etc.. at 35 to 60 cents
a bushel; sweet potatoes,at 45 to
60 cents; red, yellow and white
onions, 20 to 60 cents;and squash,
ti mips, rutabagas and pumpkins
20 to 35 centsa bushel.

Here in Texas the average rul

MlMMCJ.VTrTLxi:iTPMilllW'ilEgTtyTggrit-Ji'- i

Extra low ratesfrom all
Texaspoints,Nov. 1st, to
17th, Limited to Nov. 18.
Call oi nearest ticket
agent for special low
rateson specialdates.
wimmximiwmgxfmK!msBm:sRmsnTinimisi

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
"THE WAR PATH"

WACO, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 2nd, 17th,

CONVENIENT
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W. E. SEIfER, G. P.
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ing retail price for theseproducts
is about 2 cents per pound at this
time, andproducers and consum-
ers are trying to figure out who
is getting the bulk of the differ-

ence in price between that paid
to producersand charged to con-

sumers. The same ratio holds
in many other products,

EscapesAn Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not

expressthe gratitude of Mrs. J.
F. Cox, of Joliet, III., for her won
derful deliverancefrom an awful
fate. "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough,"
she writes. bometimes I had
such awful coughing spells I
thought I would die. I could get
no help from doctor's treatment
or other medicinestill I used Dr.
King's New Discovery. But I
owe mv life to this wonderful
remedy for I scarcelycough at all
now." Quick and safe, its the
most reliableof throat and lung
medicines Everv bottle guaran-
teed. SOcandSl.OO. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton.

A Soloist.
Blobbs If you were going in

for music,which instru ment would
ou choose?

Slobbs-W- ell, I've always
thought I would like to be a soloist
on a cash register Philidelphia
Record.

"It is a pleasureto tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the bestcough medicine I have
ever used," writes Mrs. Hugh
Cambell, of Lavoina, Ga. "I have
used it with all my children and
rhe results have been highly satis-
factory." For saleby all dealers.

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commencedto
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't sufferat all. I am feeling betterthan
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

Cardui
If you are one of those ailing women who tuffer from any
of the troubles so commonto women.

Cardui is a buMder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system,
Cardui has been in successful use for mora than 50 years.
Thousandsof ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattinoon Medicine Co.. Chittanooaa.Taaa..
for Sfitdal Instruction, andM-p- book. " Hone Truuacnt(or Women," ssafirea, jfi
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Acted WorseThan The Horse.

The old lady from the country
and her small son were driving
to town when a huge automobile
bore upon them. The horse was
badly frightened and began to
prance, whereupou the old lady
leapeddown and waved wildly to
the chauffeur, screaming at the
toDof her voice.

The chauffeur stopped the car
and offered to help get the horse
past.

"That's all right," said the boy.
who had remained composedlyin
the carriage, "I can manage the
horse. You just lead Mother
past." Exchange.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is
not very painful, have doctored
for years for gason the stomach
sour stomach or constipation.
The Corner Drug Store states
if thesepeople will try simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-i-ka- ,

the Germanappendicitis remedy
they will bo surprised at the
QUICK benefit. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves these troubles
INSTANTLY.

He Was Willing To Help.
The two ladieshad been to the

opera and were discussing it on
their way home in the streetcar.

"I think 'Lohengrin' is wonder-
ful," said the lady in the large hat.

"It's not bad," said the one in
purple velvet, as she handed the
conductor the fare, "hull just love
'Carmen."

The conductor blushed. "I'm
sorry, Miss," hesaid apologetically,
"I'm married. You might try the
motorman though; I think he's
single." Lumber Review.

.

Helps a Judge In Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., was plainly worried.
A bad sore on his leg had baffled
severaldoctors and long resisted
all remedies. "I thought it was a
cancer," he wrote, "At last I us-
ed Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
was completely cured." Cures
burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. 25 cents at Jas. R.
Walton.

An old farmer was once invited
out to dinner,and beforebeginning
reverentlysaid grace.

"How ed you are,sir"
sneereda young man, ,,I suppose
in your parts every one," says
grace?"

"Not every one," said the old
farmer. "I havesomeremarkably
fine pigs on my farm. But I sup-
pose they are new-fashione- d:

thoughI feed themand they are
wen carea lor, they neyer say
grace'FarmandHome.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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Doubly Proven

Haskell PeopleShould no Longer Doubt the
Evidence

This grateful citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of last-
ing benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete

the evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit.
J. R. Henson 719 IndianaAve.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "I
'am quite free from pain and

lamenessin my back and also
headachesand dizzy spells since
I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
Prior to that time I was in a bad
way and found nothing that
"Would relieveme of the dull nag
ging pain across my kidneys.
Mornings I felt depressed and
devoid of energyand after sit-
ting in a chair for awhile, I could
hardly stand erect. Sharp
twinges darted through me
when I stooped. Thesetrouble
all disappeared after I used
Doan'sKidney Pills and I feel
that I cannot recommend them
too highly." (Statement given
December10, 1010.)

On December 27, 1911 Mr.
Henson said: "I have had no
occasion to usea kidney remedy
sinceDoan'sKidney Pill cured
me some years ago. Thecure
effected at that time has been
permanent. You are at liberty
to usemy htatement as hereto-
fore."

For saleby all dealers. Prieo
.")0 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, solo agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

''Remember boys, said the
teacher, ''that 'in the bright lex-io- n

of youth there's no such
word as fail.' "

After a few momentsthe boy
raisedhis hand.

"Well, what is it, Socrates?"
asked theteacher.

"I was merejy goingto say,"
replied the youngster, "that if
such is the case,it would be ' ad-

visable to write to thepublishers
of that lexicon andcall their at-

tention to the omission."

What Texas Adaire.
is heartY.vigorouslite, according
to HughTallman, ot SanAntonio.
"We find," he writes, "that Dr.
King's New Life Pill Pills surely
put new life andenergyinto a per-
son. Wife and I believe they are
the best made. Excellent for
stomach,liver or kidney troubles.
25c at Jas.-R.Walto-

Trustee Sale.
Stateof Texas, )

County of Ilnskell, J

Whereas, by virtue of author-
ity vested in me as True tee,
mimed and nppouited in a cur-

tain deed of trust, recorded in
vol. t), page 05 in the deed of
tiisfc recordsof Haskell County
Texas, executed and delivered
to me on the Tth day of Sep-
tember, 1011 by Mrs. M. E. Ter--r

to secure the paymentof one
piouiisvsuT.v note for JjUJU.OO.
Induing intci estat the rate of
10 per cent per annum from
date, payableto the order of .1.
T Fields, providing that in the
eventdefault should be made in
the payment of said note at ma-
turity and it should be placed in
the handsof an attorney for
collection, then an additional
amoinb of 10 per cent on the
principal and interest of said
noteshould be added as collec-
tion fees, the same having been
duly executed for value received
nut! by her duly delivered to
the said .1. U. Fields on the das
of this date, viz., September 7,
1011. and the wime became due
and payable on September 7,
101 2,

And whereas, the said .1. L

Fields if the legal owner and
holder ofsaid note and the said
Mis. M. E. Terry made default
m the payment of the same at
maturity, that it was there aft-e- r

on the 10th day of October
1012, placed ia the hands of II.
U. MoConnell, an attorney . for
collection, and thesame is now
due and unpaid including all
the principal, interest and at-
torney's fees thereof provided
for in said note aud saiddeedof
trust,

And whereas, I have been re-

questedby the said.1. U. Fields
to enforce said trust, 1 will offer
for sale between the legal hours
thereof, to-wi- t, between the
hoursof ten o'clock a. tn. and
four o'clock p. m. at public
auctionto thehighestbidder on
the first Tuesday in December,
A. I). 1012, the samebeing the
third day ofsuid mouth, at the
court houseroor in the city of
Haskell, in Haskell County Tex-
as,all that certain tract or par-
cel of land lying and being situ-
ated in the County of Haskell,
Stateof Texas, and being n
part of survey No. 4 in Blk. No.
1 on the H & T. C. It. It. survey
abstractNo. 52."i, certificate No.
832, patented to John A. Car-
lisle on the the 17th day of
March. 1800. by patentNo.' 2;J0
vol. 10. being more particularly
decribed by metes and bouudV
as follows: Beginning ut a
stake 588 17-2-0 East of the
Southwestcomer of said survey
No. 4, said stake being in the
South line of said Mirvey, thence
eat588 17-2-0 vuri! to a stake
in south line of airvpv No. 1,
thence North 05S 7-1- 0 varan to
abtakp, thence West 588 17-2- 0

varus to a stake, thence South
058 7-1-

0 varus to place of begin
containing one bundled acre
of land, together with all the
rights, members aud appurt-nance- s

thereto In'lnnging.
Witness mv hand this 12th

day of OctoberA. D. 1012.
II. G. McConnell.

ft Tniftee.

Vhat a Baptist PreacherDid.

This is to ceitify that I have
used one box of Hunt's Cure for
a Skin ttouble, and same cured
me after usirg about $8.00 worth
of other ointments and salves.
Nothing like Hunts Cure for Skin
troubles. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
Hemphill' Texas.
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Citatioa By Publicatiei.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Hnskeli County GitKTTiNar
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making;
Publication of this Citation in
home newspaperpublishedin the-Coun- ty

ot Haskell, for four
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, L. A. Combs whose-residenc- e

is uukuowu, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District.
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the-Count- y

ot ilasktll at; Lha Court
House thereof, in the town oE

Haskell on the 25th day of Nov-
ember. A. I). 1012 then and'
there to answera I'etition filed
in said court, on the 22nd day
of OctoberA. I). 1012, in a suit)
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. wheiein Beatrice
Combs is plaintiff and L. A.
Combs is defendant. The nu-

tate of the plaintiffs demand be-

ing as follows, to-wi- t:

That on the 21st day of May
A. I). 1007, plaintiff was legally
married to the defendant aud
continued to live with him as
his wife until the 20th day of
February, A. I). 1008. when the
d"teudant did, without any
causeor provocation, whatever,
voluntarily leave and abandon
plaintiff, with the intention of
living sepnratenudapart from
her and lias continued to so live,

That plaintiff never caused,
procurednorconsentedtodefen-dantabondin- g

her and that de-

fendantrefused to live with her
any longer and still refuses to
do so.

That,during the time plain-
tiff and defendantlived togeth-
er there was born to them ono
child, a girl, now four yeurs of
age, whose name is Johnnie.
That defendantis not a suitable
person to have the custody of
said child.

Plaintiff prays for a judgment
dissolving mid marriage rela-
tion, for the custody and con-
trol of her child JohnnieCombs,
for her maiden nameof Dyer to-b- e

restored to her. for cost of
suit, for generaland special re-
lief.

Herein fail not. and have-yo- u

before aid Court, on the
said first day of the next term
therof, this Writ, with your en-

dorsement thereon, showing
how you have executed the
name.

Given .under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell Texas this the 22nd'
day of October.A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
HKAL) Clerk District Court,.

Haskell County, Texns
By Buford Long, Deputy.

Stateof Ohio, city of Toledo,)
Lucas County. ' fss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath,
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
businessin tho City of Toledo,
County and State atoresaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannothe cured by the use
ot HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

ic0., A. W.UIeason,
NotaryPublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfaces of

j the system. Send for testimonials--

iree.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all dnurgists, 75c. --
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
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